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Poôr THxn CnArmuAn.

I'OUNDATION OF THIE COLLEGES 0F B'UILDERS-T-E- ORADL}E
0F FREEMASONRY.

113 A. I3ORUGASSER> P. S. il.

The mysteries of the Egyptians,
passing through Moses to the Jewish
people, afterward disseminatedl among
the Greeks and the Romans, ware
axnong the latter introduced partly into
the Colleges of Builders, institutedl by
"Numa Pompilius" in the year 715,
before our era. These Colleges were,
at their organization, as well religions
societies as fraternities of artisans,
and their conneetion with the State
and the priesthood were by the laws
determined with precision. They
had their own worship, ana thoir own
organization, based upon that of the
flyonisian priests and architeets, of
whom many were to be found anterior
bo this period in Syria, in Egypt, in
Persia, and in India; and the dogree
of sublimity to which, they had carried
their art is revealed to us by the ruins
which yet exist of the monuments
which they there erected. Besides
the exclusive privilege of constructing
the temples and publie monuments,
they had a judiciary of their own, and
were made free of ail contributions
to the city and State. The members
of these Colleges, usually after the
labors of the day, convened in their
respective lodges, wooden houses
temporarily erected near the edifice
in .course of construction, where they
deotermined the distribution and exe.
cution of the work upon such edifice,
the decisiors being made by a ma-

jority of votes. Here also were initi-
ated the new members into the secrêts
and particular mysteries of their art.
These initiates were divided into
three classes, apprentices, com-
panions-or feIlow-workinen -and
masters; and they engagea themselves
by oath to afford each other sucoor
and assistance. The presidents of
those colleges were eiected for five
years, and were named masters or
teachers (mzagistri;) their labors ini
their lodges were always preceded by
religions ceremonies, and as the
membership was composed of men of
ail countries, and conisequently of
different beliefs, the Supreme Being
necessarily badl to be representedl in
the lodges under a general titie, and
therefore 'was styled "The Grand
Architeet of the Universe," the uni-
verse being considered the Most per.
feet work of a master builder. Iu the
beginning, the initiations into these
corporations appear to have been con-
fined to but two degrees, and the
ritual of these degrees Iimited to (lat)
some religions ceremonies; (2nd) im-
parLing to the initiate a knowledge of
the duties and obligations imposed
upon hîm, (Srd) to explain certain
symbols, the signs of. recognition,
and the inviolability of the oath,-
the workmen, or fellow-craft, being
ini addition carefully instructed in the
use of the level ad the square, the
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mallet and ohisel. To become a
master, the elected had to submit to
proofs sucli as were exacted at the
initiation of the priesta-architectE of
Egypt, ana in which lie underwent a
searohing examination of bis know-
ledge of art and moral principles.
13y the protection that these colleges
of builders accorded te the institu-
tions and worships of other countries,
there were developed among them
doctrines and rules of conduct very
much in adlvance of their age, and
which they clothed in symbole and
emblems, which were thus charged
,With a double siguification; and, like
the Dyonisian priests-architects, tliey
hadl words and sign8 of recognition.
These colleges of artisans-principal-
ly those who professed excellence in
ability to execute civil and religions,
naval and hydraulic architecture-at
firet extended fromn Rome into Venice
andLombard~y, afterward into France,
l3elgium, Switzerland, and Britain,
and more lately into SpýIn, Arabia,
and the Eas~t; and a great number of
the colleges, wbich at this time were
known by the name of Fraternities,
followed the Roman legions. Their
business was to trace the plans of all
rnilitary constructions, sucli as en-
trenched camps, strategic routes,
bridges, aqueducts, arches of triumph,
etc. They also directedl the soldiers
and the laborers in the niaterial execu-
tion of their woris. Composed of
artisans, educated and studious men,
these corporations extended the know-
ledge of Roman manners and a taste
for Roman art wherever the legions
carriedl victorious the Roman arms.
And as in this way they contributedl
more Jargely te the victories of peace
than to those of war, they carried to
the vanquished and te the oppreesedl
the pacific element of the Roman
power, the arts and civil law. These
colleges existed in ail their vigyor, ai-
most te the fail of the IRoman empire,
the irruption of the peoples calied
barbarians, dispersed and redluced
their number, ana they continued to
.deoiine whiie those ignorant and

ferocious mon continued to worship
their rude gode; but when they were
converteid to Christianity, the cor-
porations flouriéhed anew.

HOW MASONRY SAVflD A LWZ

The following interesting narrative,
clipped from the Jeffersonville (Ind.)
Neics, was kindly furnislied us by a
brother for the benefit of our readers:

"1S ome days ago Mr. Charles Kelly,
a prominent insurance agent of this
city, told the Xeivs an experience of
the war, which forcibly illustrates the
value of our fraternity.

",During the war Mr. Kelly wai3
clerk for some party who furnishedl
army supplies. H1e took sick with
army dysentery while thus engaged,
and it became necessary te send him
home.

"1Whuie the steamer up on which lie
was a passenger miade its way up the
river, it was hailedl at a laulding neer
Duck River by an old fellow, who saidI
he had a lot of tobacco in hogsheada
on the bank, which lie desired te send.
North.

"'The boat put in shore and landed,
when the hogaheades suddenly dis-
gorgea a lot of Confederate soldiers,
whe took the boat and madle every-
body on board priseners. They firedl
the boat, which, was burned and sunk,
and the prisoners were transported
iniand, all but Mr. Kelly, who was
to.o feeble te walki or ride, and whoni
they believed dying.

"llim they loft behind te shift for
himself or periali as lie could.

"It was a terrible situation for a
man, sick and unable te stand up, to,
be loft alone at the lonely landing,
and lie felt very near te despair.
llowever, M\r. Kelly badl a goodl deal
of grit, and he did net give up. Ela
knew te stay at the dlesolate landing
was death, s0 he dragged himself to
the bank and waited until a boat
should pass.

"Several came and madle bis heart
leap witli hopeful anticipation, but
they passed by without heeding bis
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.anxious bail, each captain probably
suspectixig a tral.. Neliy's courage
lbegan, to fail hlm, whon about dusk
ainother boat hove in sight. Re then
bethouglit himself of a last measure
to, secure help. He was, and ie, a
Mason, and now he conoluded to, hail
the boat with a Masolio signal.
This he did, when the steamer came
near enough, and behold, to bis un-
utterable joy, the ponderous paddle-
wheels ceased churning the water,
and the great structure floatedl idly
opposite the landing.

"But it did flot put in shore, ana
for over a haif hour he lay in suspense
on the bank, wondering why they did
not corne to get Lim. At last a yawl,
manned by two ýeowers, put off and
came ashore, and Le was saved, ex-
Lausted and nearer dead than alive.

"When he got on board lie learned
that the pilot, who wae a Mason, Ladl
seen Lis signal and Lad prepared to
run ashore, when the captain, alarm-
ed for the safety of LiB boat, forbade
it, asking why Le wantedl to ]and.
The pilot responded that Le intended
to get that man, and would proceed
ne farther until lie did get him, on
board.

"The captain was ne Mason, and
could not understand the pertinacity
of the pilot, but finally, after muai
parleying, sent the yawl *&shore for
Mr. Kelly, whose life was thus un-
doubtedlly saved through the instra-
xnentality of Masonry." - Afasoiie
Adivocate.

CANADIAN MASONIO NEWS.

At the regular meeting of Richard
Coeur de Lion Preceptory, No. 4,
Riuiglits Templar, held at London, on
January 14th, R. E. Sir Knight J. S.
Dewar, assisted by V. E. Sir Knights
John Ferguson and H. C. Simpson,
installedl the following officers for
1887:-Sir ICts. Thos. Brook, E. P.;
W. Thornton, Constable; W. W.
Gray, Marshal; V. B. Sfr Kt. W.
HawtLorn, Treas.; Sir Et. J. A.
Rose, Registrar; Rev. A. Anthony,
Prelate; Sir Kt. D. Borland, Slib-

Marehal; V. E. Sir Kt. John Fergu-
son, Almoner; 8fr Kts. Frank W.
Lilley, Capt. of Guard; A. E. Cooper,
let Standard Bearer; Josephi Heek.
2nd standard Bearer; A. D. Holman,
Organiet; F. J. Hood, Guard.

R. W. Bro. Luka Siater, D.D.G.M.
of the third district, installed the offi-
cors of the varioue lodges in St.
Thomas on St. John's Day, and diii
the work well, receiving a Learty vote
of thanks from the brethren for his
efforts.

At the regular meeting of Huroit
Chapter, R. A. M.. Goderich, the fol-
lowing companions were eleoted-,
Jas. W. Green, Z; Chas. A. Humber,
il; Jas. Addison, J; H. 'W. Bail,
Scribe E; A. Allen, Scribe N; M.
Nicholson, Treas; Josephi Beek, Prin..
Soj.

At the annual meeting of King
Baldwin Preceptory, K.T., Belleville,
the following Sir Knights were elect-
ed:-Sir Kts. S. S. Lazier, Eminent
Preceptor; D. B. Robertson,Constable;
J. P. Thompson, Marshal; Rev. M.W.
MoLean, Chaplain; George H. Pope;
Treasurer; Wm. Smeaton, Registrar,
Donald MeLean, Sub-Marshal.

Officers of t.John's Chapter, B.
A.M., Oobourg:-Elx. Comps. D. Me.
Naugliton, let Prin. Z; P. J. Liglit-
burn, 2nd Prin. il; E. H. Fogarty,
3rd Prin. J; Comps. J. G. Orr, Scribe
E; W. Gý. Colline, Scribe N; W. Har-
graft, Treas; John Miller, Prin. Soi;
George Curry, Senior Soj; J. F. C10w,
Junior Soj; B. Morrow, Tyler.

The trustees of the Masonic lodges
of Harnilton, Ont., have juet Lad.
placed in the Blue Room of the Ma-
sonie Hall, one of Messrs. Bell &
Co.'s finest pipe top organe. It is
the best grade they manufacture, and
being supplied with Scribner's, quali.-
fving tubes, the tone je very similar
t%, that of a pipe organ. It has six
sets of reeds, and ie se constructeae
that it can be worked either with thie
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ordinary foot peas oic by a blow
lever. It bas besides, thirty notes of
pedal bass, whicn gives a great, ad-
dition to the volume of tone, The
top is handsomely carved with Ma-
sonio devices, and the pipes are orna-
mented with Masonio emblems appro-
priate to the different degrees. It is
pronounoed by musicians who have
tested il. to be the very best reed in-
strument that can be manufactured.

ANY one having a copy ôf Grand
Chapter of Canada Proceedings for
1865 and 1877, and Great Priory Pro-
ceedings for 1878, will confer a favor
by coonmunicating with THE CRAFTS-
MAN, statiflg price.

INSTALLATIONS.

TnLBUuv CENTRE.-OffiCerS of Nap-
thali Lodge, No 4113:-W Bro W E
Bottome, W M, Bros D D El lis, S W;
E C Luck, J W; John Beatty, Treas;
P. Peaker, Chap, J W Richardson,
Sec; W J Moffatt, Tyler.

EXETER. - Officers of Lebanon
Forest Lodge, No 13:-W. Bro H
Spackman, W M; Bros W Weekes, S
W; H Samwellb J W; J Tyndall, S D;
D A Ross, J D; S Robinson, Chap;

--McLaughlin, I G; - Brook-s, Tyler.
GUELPH. - Officersg Of Waverly

Lodge, No 361:-W Bro A J Little,
W M; Bros Rev J C Smith, S W; H
Gummer, J W; D H Messenger, Chap;
W Bro R Gemmel, Treas; Bro R C
Chase, Sec; W Bro II Bolton, Tyler.

C,&MIBnELLFrouD.-OffiCerS Of Golden
IRule Lodge, No 126:-W Bro R H
Bonnycastie, W M; W Bro John
Turner, I P M; Bros A F Hansen, S
W; H MeKelvie, J W; John Morrison,
Chap; A Dinwoodie, -, Treas; W Bro
Johnu Turner, Sep; B ros A T Green,
S D; W J Hall, J D; J D D Amey, D
of 0; Geo Mitchell, I G; R Linton, T
Walker, Stewards. W Bros A Din.
woodie, John Turner, Com l3enevo.
lence. Bros A F Hansen, H MeKel-
vie, Auditors.

SEAPO~TH.-ffi ro Britanisa
Lodge, No 86:-W Bro ARHIreland,.
P M; W Bro Ballantyne, W M,;
Bros W J Fear, S W; H Town, J W;
John Street, Sec; A Strong, Treas; D
Moore, S D; F G Neelin, J D; J Stew-
art, S S; S Scarlett, J S; Dr Camp-
bell, 1 G; John Williams, Tyler.
After the usual meeting of the lodge,
the brethren repaired to Bro Keu-
nedy's Hotel, where an oyster supper
was preparod, to whioh ail dia ample
justice. The principal feature of the
proceedings was the presentation of a
Past Master's jewel to W Bro Irelandl,
who bas filled the Master's chair for
the past two years, greatly to, the.
satisfaction of the brethren. The
jewel is a oostly one, being of solidl
gold with a diamond in the centre.

PETERBOROUGH INSTALLATIONS.

On the anniversary cf St. John the
Evangeliet, the Masonic Lodges of
Peterboro', Ont., met at the Masonie
Hall. There was a large attendance
neA the niembers, and the interest of

*occasion was heightenedl by the
viesence cf D. D. G. M., R. IlcCaw,
and D. D. G. Sec., A. L. Rundeli, -if
Oshawa.

The principal business cf the even-
ing was the installation cf the elec-
tive and appointed officers cf both
lodges. The installation ceremonies
were conducted by R. W. Bro. E. H.
D. Hall, W. Bro. R. P. Boucher, W.
Bro. James Alexander, W. Bro. H. 0.
Winch and W. Bro. B. Shortly. The
following officers were duly installe&
for the ensuing year:-

CorinthianLodge, No 101:-W Bro
R E Wood, W M; W .Bro E J Toker,
I P M; Bros Adamn Dawson, S W;
Rev W C Bradshaw, J W; R W Bro
Rev V Clementi, Chap; Bras R A
Morrow, Treas; A E Peck, Sec; J B
Parker, Organist; A Allison, S D; J H
Peck, J D; C Stapleton, D cf C; Chezz
Porter, S S; R B Rogers, J S; C H
Sheffield, I G.

Peterborough Lodge, No 155:-W
Bro Wm Thonipson, W M; W Bko
WM Brundrett, I P M; Bras W=n
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Menzies, S W; Wm Smith, J W; Jas
H0ndrie, Ohap; W ]3ro W Paterson,
jt, Treas; Bros David Spence, Sec;
Thos Irwin, Organiet; A St A Smith,
S D; Wm Martin, J D; Jas Patterson,
D of C; Geo Noble, S S; John Stew-
art, J S; John Watt, I G.

Masonic Board of iteiief-R W
Bro E HE D Hall, V W Bro Charles
Caxneron, V WV Bro J J Lundly, W
Bros H C Rogers, R IP Boucher, M 1),
*E J Toker, J Alexander, B Shortly,
* W Bro W Patterson, W Bro W
Brundrett.

After the installation, the visiting
Grand Lodge officers compliraented
the installing officers for the highly
creditable manner in which they had
performed the ceremonies of the even-
ing, and also the newly elected officers
for their proficicncy in the work.

Presentation:-One of the Most
pleasing events of the evenilg svas
the presentation of a Past Master's
jewel to W. Bro. H. G. Winch. The
presentation was xnade by R. W. Bro.
Rey. V. Clementi, on behaif of the
brethren of Corinthian Lodge. The
R. W. Bro. spoke in comphimentary
terms of the progress made in Ma-
ýsonry by W. Bro.Winch,and of the use-
fulness and aesistance ho had been to
the craft. Bro. Winch was muai
affected, and returned thanks iu a
few brief but appropriate remarks.
The jewel was suitably inscribed, and
was an elegant piece, of gold.

At the close of the proceedings the
brethren adjourned to the ante-room,
where refrealiments were partakèn of.
Tio evening closed in an intereýsting
manner, and will ho remembered as
one of the most snccessful anniver-
saries ever held by the Masons of
Peterborough.

LONDON INSTALLATIONS.

On the 27th December, at the Ma-
sonic Temple, London, Ont., the fol-
lowing were installedl by R W Bro R
B Hungerford, assistedl by R W Bro
J Simpson:-

St John's, No 20:-W Bro George
.Elliott, W M; i3ros Jos H Marshall,

S W; J Fairgrieves, J W; J B Hicks,
Chap; Geo Shaw, Treas; V W Bro M
D Daw.aon, Sec; Bros H T Ford, S D,-,
John Smith, J D; J Askin and T
Clarke, Stewards; J G Watson, I G;-
F J Hood, Tyler; G Percival, D of VJ.

St George's, No 42:-W Bro Ni B
Vining, 'W M; Bros Hl Bapty, S W;
M Soarrow, J W; J Buskard, Ohap;
W Bro H Skinner, Treas; V W Bra
A Ellis, jr, Sec; Bros T R Parker, 3
D; W Ingram, J D; John Gauld, I G;
J A Noules and T H Luscombe, Stew-
ards; W L Graham, D cf C.

Kilwinning, No 64:-W Bro P
Birtwistle, W M; Bros 0 C Reed, S
W; George Laing, J W; R W Bro Rev
Evans Davis, Chap; R W Bro R B
Hungerford, Treas; W Bro John Ove-
roil, Sec; Bros Walter Morgan, S D;
B Carrotiers, J D; J G Brewer, 1 G;
Alex Reid and Dr MeCallum, Stew-
ards; E W Bro F J Hood, Tyler.

Tuscan, No 195:-W Bro Geo D
Sutherland, W M; Bros Edwin Pauli,
S W; Charles; E il Fisher, J W; W
Bro W J Reid, Treas; R W Bro R B
Ilungerford, Sec; Bros A O Graydon,
S D; R W Travers, J D; E B Smith,
1 G; H D Long and F J Hammond,
Stewards; W B Gilson, ID cf 0; F 37
Hood, Tyler.

Sb John's, No 209:-W Bro A E
Cooper, W M; Bros James A Smith,
S W; George C Davis, J W; James
Taylor, Chap; W Willis, Treas; John
Siddons, Sec; A Carrothers, S D; J T
Stephenson, J D; J H Hodgens, 1 G;
John Gentleman, D of C; Dan Buru,
and John Graham, Stewards; F J
Hocd, Tyler; C Mountjoy, Organiat.-

King Solomon, No 878:-W Bre
Wm Duif, W M; Bros R M Grahami,
S W; A Currie, J W; Wm Spence,
Chap; R W Bro John Simpson, Treou;
Bros Wm Nichoils, Sec; Jas JeffrieEr,
S D; John Kelly, J D0; Wm Oke, I G;
Geo Moffat and Win Pudney, Stew-
ards; R F Lacey, D of C; H 0
symonds, Organist; W B? Greenaway,
Tyler.

Union Lodge, No 880:-W Bro A.
C Stewart, W M; Broci B B Wal'ker, Pà
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W; James Learn, J W; W Bro Geo
Norton, Chap; W Bro 0 J Bridie,
Treas; ]?"os Geo h Hampton, Sec;
Gea Caii roas, S D; H Stratfold, J
D; R A Garrothers, 1 G; Courson
lElliot and James Lee, Stewards;
flavid McCoubrey, D of C; F J Hood,
Tyler.

Corinthian badge, No 880:-The
installation of the afficers af (Jorin.
thian badge, A F & A M, No 380, was
condlucted by W Bro C N Spencer,
assisted by ail the Past Masters of
the lodge:-W Bro Frank W Lilley,
W M; Bros J J Cuthbertson, S W;
]Peter Tail, J W; V W l3ro H C Simp.
soin, Chap; W Bro O N Spencer,
Treas; W Bro O E Brener, Sec; Bras
-Dr J H Gardiner, S D; Francis Pan-
tey, J D; Jts Duffield, D of C; Joh'n
Nutk-ims ana Geo Cleugh, Stewards;
,James Filby, I G; W Bra B Bonney,
Tyler.

INSTALLATIONS AT MONTREAL.

At the regular meeting of the Mount
Morah badge, No 88, G Il Q, held in
t-he British Masanie Chambers, Mon-
-treal, the fallawing afficers were in-
stalled by Grand Master, M «W Bra J
]ned Walker, assisted by Grand Trea-
surer B W Bra I H Stearns and
Grand Secretary B 'W Bra Isaacsan:

Mount Moriali, No 38:-W Bra W
M Campbell, W M; lBras J S Clunie,
S M; JA Young, J W; W Bro G R
LTewar, Treas; Bras 1) Pollock, Sec;
J T Thomas, S 1); Jas uli.,J D;
J J BRecd, 1 G; R Miller, D of C; Bras
~osen and Lasher,Stwd;Br

Liawrence, Tyler; W Bra Josephi Mar-
tin, I P M1; R W B-ro John Mîaclean,
1Representativ_,e ta B oam Camniittee;
W Bra G B Dewar, Bepreseuitative tu
the Masanic Boaard af Relief. The
a1eegatian fram the GranAl badge af
Quebec, in additian ta thase wbase
mamnes have been already given, in-
cluded the Grand Eegistrar, the
iGraqnd Pursuivant and the Grand
Senior Peacan. There were aiso
present the fallowing Past Masters of
:the loage: Bi W Bro A G Adams, W
-Bras Alex Kyle, Thos Wallker and A
Il1 Holland; and amang the visitars,

B W P G M of the Indian Territoryý,
B W Bro P A Crassby. A splendid
banquet falluwed, al; which the at-
tendance was the largest this seasan.
The Grand Master was presented at
the apening with a magnificent bou-
quet af flowers, and the retiring Mas-
ter of the lodge was alsa presenteil
with a P. M.'s jewel. Au adjaurn-
ment was then made ta the supper-
raom, where an enjoyable evening
was spent.

TaoNT.-The afficers af Ashiar
Lobdge, Na. 247, were installed on
ITuesday eveniug, by R. W. Bro. 1P. F.
IBlackwaood, P.D.D.Gd.M., as fol1ao' z:-
Bro APontan, WM; W BroW Il
IBest, 1 P M; Bras Benjamin Allen, S
W; G S Pearcy, J W; B W Bro T F
Blackwaod, T cas; Bra J C Hawarth,
Sec; W Bro D S E astwoad, Chap;
Bras b b Palmer, D of C; G W «Wes-
ton, S D; Geo Reyes, J D; W R
Clarlie, S S; D H B Phillips, J S; R

WIluli, I G; Jaohn Robinson, Tyler.

TonZONT.- The installation cere-
niany ini Kingy Solamon badge, No.
22, tonbk place Wednesday evening,

M..re. J. K. Kerr, Past Grand Mas-
ter, oIliciated, and installed the fol-
lawi r cfficers:-V W Bro W J Hlam-
bly. W '\i; W Bro James Spooner, I
P M; Bras J B Cloudsley, S W; W
Audersoii, 'J «W; James Adams, Chap;
V WV Bra W S Lee, Treas;, Bras W
Cook<, Sec; G Barton Brawne, Org;
John Rioberts, D of C; James Reeve,
S D; Bl Marshall, J D; J Nelles Bas-
teda, S S; R. White, J S; F Smith, 1
G; J H Pritchard, Tyler; W B ro D
McDanald and Bro John Graham, B
M H T. Board af General Purposes:
W Bras Jas Spoaner, Jahn F Pear-
son, W H WValkem; Bras Richard
Ardagh, Wm Sinclair, John Camp-
bell. B epresentatives ta the Taranto
Benevalent Boar":-W Bro John F
Pearson. Auditars:-Bros S byttie
and A F Mcflonald-.

PARRY SOUND.-Officers of Granite
badge, No 852:-B W Bro John Net-
tletan, P M; lW Bras David Bleatty, P
M; Wm MeGbwin, P M; Thomas Me.
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lu"n, -P I; David Maefgr1ane, PM;
Wm B Beatty, P M; Robert Spring,
1PM; Win MeGown, P Mf, W M;
Broo Robert Farrell, S W; Jas Mof-
f9tt, J W; W Bro Wm R Beatty, P M,
chap; Brou John McClelland, Treas;
Chas Clarke, Sec; Thos Kennedy, S
-D; Frank Strain, J D; D F Macdon-
%id, D of C; M H Connor, I G; Jo8
Rogeruon, Organist; .T W George,
Tyler.

flOWY&iml.Lg.- Officers of Jeru.
Balem Lodge, No 81:-W Bro W Mc.
Ray, W M; Brou Jos Pattinson, S w;
J Perey, jr, J W; Jas Gilfillan, Chap;
R B Andrew, Sec; John Lyle, Treas;
W T Scott, jr, S D; Jule Roenigk, J
1); E Bounsail, D of C; F Rogers,
Organist; W Fishleigh, I G; W Wright:
or, Tyler.

GuELPII.-Oflicers of Speed Lodge,
NO 180, installed by R W Bro John
Secoon:-W Bro S R Moffatt, W M;
W Bro Jas Parker, I P M; Bros Thos
1ew, S W; Wm Ross, J W; Wm
Watson, Chap; R W Bro John Scoon,
Treas; Brou W Gib@on, Sec; Adam
Turnbuiî, S D; Albert Wicks, J D;
Hl K Maitland, Organjut; A E Hogg
and John E McPherson, Stewards;
Hl Nicholson, D of C; Thos H Scarif,
:1 G; W Bro H Bolton, Tyler.

MIDLAiqD.-Officers of Caledonian
I'odge, No 249, installed by V W Bro
Switzer, assisted by W Brou Burton,
Pineh and Bejanett:-W Bro W H
Bennett, 1 P M; W Bro R Raikes, M
1), W M; Brou C S Campbell, S W;
C A Phillipu, J W; Josh Hicks, Treas;
W Bro IR Finch, P M, Sec; Brou J B
Horreli, Chap; J A Stafford, S D; W
H Williamns, J D; D H Williameon,
-D Of C; Jo0h11Hill, S S; P MoLean, ï
8; W Rodgers, I G; B R Jane, Tyler.
A&fter the installation the lodge par-
took of supper at the Clarkson flouse,
Mnd V W Bro Switzer wau presentedl

with a ailver tea tray as a token of
the esten in whicb he'is held by the
inembers. On Sunday eveniug, 26th
DOC., the craft attenad~ service at the
eDglish Chnreh. An eloquent and
flipresaive sermon %A preinclitil by
kev. Mr. Hanna.

WYoBMNG.-Offieeru offlurneLodge.
No 158:-W Bro Robert McGregor,
P M; W Bro AN Wood, WM; Bro
J M Wilson, S W; David E Lee, 3;
W; J Rogers, Treas; V W iBro 4
Newell, Sec; Bros Samuel T Scott,
Chap; John Roberts, Tyler.

CmrcE=.-Officerg of Huron.
Lodge, No 892:-W Bro John Fer-ý
guson, W M; Bros J S MeMillan, B
W; J B Riggin, J W; D F Smith,
Treas; James H Cairns, Sec; George
Fuicher, S D; J D Schram, J D; Beni
Schram, D of -C; Jas Symington, &
S; Jas McClure, J S; Jas Cairns, 1 G;
Jas Parker, Tyler; John MoIntyre,
Treas.

OTTÂW.-OfficerS Of Civil Service
Lodge, No 148, installed by R W Bro
J Walsh:-W Bro W F Boardman,
W M; W Bro Colin Camxpbell, I P M;
BroB J R Armstrong, S W; S M
Rogers, J W; Rev Thomas Garrett,
Chap; R W Bro John Walsh, Tress;
Bros W L Blair, Sec; W Campbell, S
D; A Graham, J D; S C D Roper, D
of C; J Graham, F E P Aldrich, Stew-
ards; H G IR Tripp, Organist; George.
Guy, I G; John Sweetman, Tyler,

PAnKDALE. -- Officers of Alpha
Lodge, No 884, ins4talled by R W Bro
W C Wilkinson, P G R, aasisted by
V W Bro Tait and a large number of
Past Masters and other visitors:-W
Bro J E, Verral, W M; W Bro John
Chambers, 1 P M; Bros J A Wiemer,
S W; Geo S Booth, J W; W O Bed-
dorne, Sec; W Bro John Gray, Treas;
Brou C S Collard, S D; S Hloiron, 1
D; A H Welclt, 1 G. The retiring
W M was presented with a handuorne
jewel.

BRÂ,&PTON.-Offlcers of Ionie Lodge,
No 229, installed by R W BroGeo j
Bennett, G R:-W Bro James Ander-.
son, W M; W Bro Dr C F Moore, I
P M; Brou J, J Maninng, S W; Dr
Miller, J W; Rev R Bqyle, Chap; W
Bro Elliott, Treas; Brou W W Woods,
Sec; G H Armstrong, sPD; J T Quinn,
J D;, V W Bro A Mivorton. D of Ci
]3zit F & ~ sLû~ Sj VW,
J S; A Hood, I G; C Thauburu, Tyler.
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SÂxtsiA. -Offleers of Victoria Ladge,
No 56, installed by W Bre Judge
Mackenzie, assisted by W Bre Woods:
W ]3ro Chas S Ells, W M; W Bro
Chas Mole, 1 P M; Bros Chas B John-
ston, S W; Robt IHerr, J W; John Me-
Edward, Chap; Wm Williams, Treas;
W T Evans, Sec; W EH ill, S D; Jas
Fraser, J D; Hugli Baird, 1 G; Sam'1
Milen, D cf C; John Mcflonald and
James Lucas, Stewards; Dan'l Adams,
Tyler.

INGEr ~OLL.-Officers of R inglHiram
Lodge, K•o 37, installed by R, w Bro
J O Hegler, D D G M:ý.-W Bro W L
Underwood, W M; Bros John Pod-
more, S W; J Fred Choate, J W; 11ev
E- C Saunders, Chap; W Bro W A
Woolson, Treas; Bros A J Reid, Sec;
0 W Riley, S D; Jas P? Beles, J D;
R W Bro C H Slawson, D of C; Bros.
R Cria-, Orgauist; J C B Galer, I G;*
Jas Mclntyre and S Martin, Stewards;
Angus McLeod, Tyler.

Il.,GEPsoLL.-Offlcers of St John's
Lodge, No 68, installed by R. W Bro
J C Hegler, D D G M:-Wý% Bro John
Morrison, W M; Bros J B Jackson, S
'W; W A Sinclair, J W, 11ev John
Beynolds, Chap; A Curtis, Treas; Wm
Ewart, Sec; Ai McLeod, Tyler; Hier-
bert, Wood, S D; Geo R Thomson, J
J0; John R Warnock, DI of C; B Mink-
1er and r W Woodroofe, Stewards; J
Hl Hegler, j r, I G; Bro Graig, OrganiEst;
Bros R W Woodroofe, W. Milis and J
l3adden, Boom Committee; J B3 jack-
son, John Kerr and John Wrok
Finance Cominittee; John Warnock,
R W Bro J C Hegler, Bros Ilugli
Kerr, Jas l3adden and Alex Mlacaulay,
Charity.

]?~DL.-Offi cers of Zeta Lodge,
No 410, installe by Rl W Bro J Ross
Robertiýov, D D G M, assisted by R
W Bro T F Blackwood, P D D G; M,
R W Bro Geo J Bennett, G R, V W
Bro J à. Wills, V W Bro Dr G Gr
Bowe, W Bros W J Guy, W A Joyce,
J Hetheririagton, and others. There
was a large gathering of visiting
brethren:-W Bro Chas F Manseil,
W M; W Bro J T Thompson, IlP M;

Bros 'WH Taylor, S W; WBR Cavell.
J W; WBlro T W Toddi, Tress; BrQs
W J Weatherley, Sec; W G Tabby,
Asat- Sec; M Macleod, S D; J Blizard,
J D;DrJO0 Orr, IG; J PDunning,
Organist; A H Dixon, D of 0; W Mar-
tin, S S; E J Edwards, J S; J B Mar-
shall, Tyler; R W Bro T Sargant, W
Bro S Davison and Bro H J HM),
Auditors; R W Bro T F Blackwoodl,
V W Bro Dr Rowe and W Bro W
Walker, Hall Trustees. W Bro
Thompeon, thie retiring Master, was
the recipient of a handsome P M
Jewel. ______

A WOMAN'S FAITE IN MA-
SONRY.

The following incident, illustrating
a woman's faith in Masonry, wvas
told us by J. D. U-, of Harrods-
burg, Ind. We will give it, as near
as possible, in the brother's own
words:

In the year 1861, my mother came
frein Terre Haute te Greencastie
Junction, on the Vandalia Line. In

1 paying her fare the conductor gave
lier in change a two.dellar bull, whieh
the proprieter of th-e Junctien ilote!
refused te take, saying it was below
par. Mother asked lim if lie was a
Masen. fie said lie was. She asliei.
lim if the conductor was a Mason,
and lie said he was. She then askeil
him if lie was acquainted with me, ancl
lie replied thiat lie was. Mother thon
told hin, te tak-e the blli and get a
good ene in place of it and send it to>
me. Whien mether arrived home sha
told me That she lad doDe. 1 laugh-
ed, and -' old lier that, was the last of
lier two.dollar blli. Oh, ne! says
sIc, that man was a Mason, and it
will be ail rigît; ana se it proved to
be. A good bill came in place of it ini
a few days.

The true Mason is always an hon-
est man.-Ecisozic Advocatc.

ALEXANDRL& LODGE, No. 2,85, of lu-
diana, lias the representatives of three
gene rations in one famiiy in the lodge
-randfatier, father and son.



THE NB~'W YEÀR'S REC.IPTiON.

The New Year's IReception.

B3Y EAIU.E MARULE.

And w-e -,hnll recolve with you to-day?
Ah! tbis is the day of ail the yeart

How the tUrne bas Iligginigiy, passcd away
Since the day you inviteid us, auntie deart

It was long ago. Twoweeksl Ha,lha!
But sueli bright visions it brouglit to vlew 1

.And ive talked about it so nilich that Pa
IVas giud, 1 believe, w-heui ivc said adieu.

The ring? Oh. yesi l'm engaged, you know.
WhWhat is oid inews. 1 supposed you

The Proposai w-as mnade a niontlî ago.
Bis naine? And you havcn't so mnuch as 8

Clew. Le

'No, no! 1 shall te-l you nothingr at ail.
Just wait andi w-ateh, andi a romance weavo

Fix anonlg Ille genflcien w-ho wiil Cali,
For hie knows tlàatw-e are- hore to receive.

Itg only a Pearl, dear auint, you kinow-,
But wlot are the odîls if a iltiioîd he?

"'A Pearl 'or thle pearl," lie sait!, w-hile a gloîr
Stole up froin iuy heurt to mny cheeks, yo

See.

A&nd a peari xnighit suit nie better to)-day
Tlian the brightest diamn'd lie inielht gîve.

A dianiond lirow-s sueit a iiitiless ray;
An(], ilioughi a love die, it stili will'live.

A&nd the pearl?!*4;* Foir instanoce if lie Fslîouid
trip

Tcî-îhîy witl the wine inii nuddled head,
'Insteaî of îiaintily on tu' lipî.

My love 17,,r lm w-ould bo witlierd and
dend.

And what would I do? 1 Y.oulid pour in a
tlriuglît

0f the w-bue that bia wored li$ brain
ilwîy;

.An] w-uuld drop tliereizu, be-fore lie had quaif-

The ring with oilly a pearl's nîild ray.

For il w-nul'!lc be lter, drar aunt, you know,
Tii lîîve lr.s vinhuoi lisn in w-lue.

-49 that lî:ît <lestrovvtl Ici%."t *.eh ;îa M0 ý,-
To allotler and i% caker lîaud tilaîi mine.

Bult wlihaî a riclieu1ou- rnmuance, ue
And 1 %vas lo leave il Io yoil 10 w-cave,

'Whule w-e Pýal ty, ;o,;Iiy anti uiemure,
01n New Yv-ar'S Diy, -i you to rieceive!

A NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION.

Whieh is Worthy of IRecord B.-cause it
Was Eept.

L'y W.1=VxTi.

The ephemeral existence of New
Ycar's mesolutions is proverbial, thouogh
not to lir wondercd at The sineerîty
which would postpone untft a mcd loUter
day the comnloncemienl. of a 10w dle-
p3rture in the Uine of -%-irtue cannot ho
vcrv deet-seated.

geverflheless, far be it froi nme to
discountenance the habit of "4swearingr

of"on the lst of January. Bvcn if tee
diary broughit to record the abjuration
of "anything stronger than eider" on
the first day of the year contains the
memorandum of a "lîung up'" whisky
straighit on the fourth, good alone bas
resultcd, and those tlîr(ce dîtys in whisui
the diary's owner w'as on the straight
path wvifl stand out as boldly in -bis
recollection as does the menuory of
Georire A. W. Stuart in the mind of the
BrooZzlyn parent as ho bauds over a
ten dollar bill for ncw ýicho books for
his children.

But it is not my intention to cite in-
stances in support of the, proverh hint-
cd at above. What 1 wish to record is
a notable exception to the pie-crust
nature of N~ew Year's vows-though 1
amn reminded of the old sawv in relation.
to the royal support griven to ayrl
by the exception to it.

TXhe name of mny hiero is Arthur Bol-
ton. At the a(go off twenty, whon 1 first;
knciw hlmi, Arth-lur w-as, and had been
for two vears, a full-fledged Journey-
Umln l i in eimense elck-miaking es-
tablishinient of blick ].ros., on B ,
street, Newv York City. lle had enter-
ed this est-tblishmlent ut the ugo of four-
his father ai iinvaliti, and his miother
hadi ail sie eo:.ld (Io h) %\orkin- at

pension the fathoer rcccived to inakejboth endts fliet.
Fircd with zambitioin Io make happy

the~ deeliîixîig years of his parents, Ar-
ii- Iiad ap)plicd hinîscif with sucli

r'ie t<, lus traite that on buis
e~ c:hbirthdfav lie w-as unexcelled

las a worknimi, auîi Mr. Charles, the
'-enior iinebr of the tir. i, hand cahlec.
him into the lerivate office, -%islicd lîluz
muany happy rctlis of the day, and
presenled hlm witii a eheck for $100,
and told hini thiat liercefortlh bis wavng
wouild be thiose of a 'j.our."

My readers may eaiyimagine the
halplcs that now rc!i«ned in the Bol-
ton fa=l. The very 'best medical aid
w-s obtained for the father, and bis
Suffcrings %vere gr-eatly lessened; ne
more did the niother bumn "thde mid-
ni<rht oil" ilt vest-makzinZ; conifortabla
fu'rniture and roomuv quîartems replaced
the carpctless and cramp cd apamt-
ments. Evcrything that love Conldl
suggest did Athur to solace, the old.
a-70 of his bcloved parents.

lit- powerful though love undoubfted-
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Iy is, fi cannot withistand the aittaek of
sorrow; and Arthur, within six niontbs
of his good fortune, w~as called upon t-)
maourn the death of, nut oe, but boîli
of his parents. Ris flther's sickiiess,
contracted in the arniy, had deve.lopcd
alarnincvly anti, despite the utlmost
Care .'Jn best attendance, tlac old fn
t1ern. liad passed aNwav, to bu fol ow-
ed by is faithful wife but two days
liter, frein an attack of pneuronia,
aggrnv.ated by the sleupless nighits she
had passcd by lier lîuisband's bedside.

1 amn particuiarly grieN ed to hlavc lmad
to record thu events a.bove related, btt,
had they not transp!iredl. rny story
ivou]d have never been %vritten.

For rnontbs aftcr bis bcreavement
.Arthur wvent bis w:îy as if rapt la hirn-
self. Truc, lic attcnded to biis work as
Weil as lie ever dild; but no longrer did
le occasionaily brcak the rnunot ony of
the wvork rooii 'with t.siiatwill froin one
of the songs of fh ltaiy; no longer wvas
le celebraicd for bis innocent pr:actical
jokes; nu0 longer w:is Arthuar Bolton
C"Lhc life of the elock faeitcary."

Ever since the day Arthur enterud
the ernploy of Slick Brothers bie lind
been the alter e go of Jack Swift, 50111e
Uiree years biis senior, aînd no-t, next
te Arthur, tbc best worknuan !li the
sbop. And Jack ivas grievud beyond
,expression at biis friendt's- grief; andi,
fearingr if longer indulged in, il would
'bavc seriolns Cons-equvaîesý lie duteriai-
mced te draw Arthur froni bis siauli of
ivoc.

Now Jackz -was the rnost conviviîal
sort of feliow; and, (xcellviit wvurknîan-i
thougli lio -,vas, is einpbîyvers frequent-
Iy shitook tbeir lîcats wbiei blis old fatb-
er would coule of a Mondav illorning
-îiti ian excuse that Jack liad overslept
hirnself an.d would bc duîvn at thc noui
keur.

For bc it kncawn that Jack, liesides
«boing an excellent workrnaan, kneiw it,
and wva-s often reproveti by bis frientis
for 4"talking sbop" (on :îll poh:ible andi
(as Dickens lias it) imosbeocca-
siens. lic liad ilso become se en:an-
cred of flic nonsensical :aying, ',1t, is a
<rood nrtn.'s cae"that lie in-ide fot

sle i-lhtest effort to restrain a very
strongly fernied haste fer drinkc. lie
could -ive tbc niamnes of il the g-ret
maen of the cartî îmlio ivere liard dinzk-
ers, frein Alexander tbe Great te Ed-
gar A. l'oc, and lic -%vas pierfectly salis-
ked that ail lus skill as a workman and
.bis intemperate ha~bits bore Sianiesu-
twin rel.atiensliip to cadi otiaur.

Sueli was the cîîum wtao auuvrtu.
te restore Arthur te luis eld turne ligbim
heartedncss. Beginning by inviting

jArthur te spend an evening zil bis honio
-which invitation lad 'ncever bufuro
been extended-lie Matie use of thc ac-
ceptance of the offer te bave 1Û., friundl
engag(ed. in conversation by bis faflier,
motiier, and sibter, Mary-a :>%vut girl
of sevcntecn. Z

]3y skillftully eonfining the talk te the
Most enlivenling hoiesC, Arthur Nvas
made te recover niueh of hb IcîsI clacur-

jfuiness, and flie next day bais fulic>w-
worknien noticcd an 'acrecc'ble uhangro

Two or tiarce cvenings; a m ek wero
j now spent by Arthuar "witli biis new-

miade friends, aila is elieerfahiess i.-
vreascd frona dlay to day. Th'lun Arthiur,

jwhlîolad-sold cuit cv-cr, thiiag vil his
parents, deati anad gene1t to a bo.irdiner
hiu\'a5u, cblaaged i s qu:urters and wunt
te 10(>li witl jaîck. Anid now that tlîe
two friends wvîre tbrowvn seo coaasýt:iitly

Iinhe coniipaniy, for of couirse; tIiuý 'w ca
te and rcturned frein work togrether, il
(lid net take a grcat whilc for .A-rtlur's
niclancholy te7 vatirely da1sapîpear. 1
venture aise to sa Iliant Mný1ry's Ihrighlt
eves liad as n3îuh to dia wvith r-toring-
Il&ni te lis. aceaîstoied gia% utv, for it Vs

jcertain tlîat lialf a ycar haul barcly
t iased froin lais Iir:t eatering the Sw ift
fainily until lie Iiad receivd "Mary's
î)oiiii-e of bier biand m lieu lic bould*ho
1I tweiîty years of ae

But Mary's parents liaad not se readi-
Iv ca)nsented Io niake oiter thev welfare
of tijeir only danuai.rter V, rrlia"s re,
for Arthaur of laIe liati becoine as Cn-
viai -te put it nillvy-as Jrak in Il!:,

habtn -. t( tlicaigl lie diii noL lose 111110
at the works;iolp a,; Javk dIi, it -was
nivei&ly L.eeauscý, le w.ý u~ i.>lituli supu)ri*-
or iii pliysieail strengi lu bina. Be
certaiîly naanaged tuge ri cf lais
laandsoiiic slrvwitla the saine resz-(
laritv that lie wetkIv receiveti it. if il.
hb d not beca tîjat haylad ,oliael bat
,1rongly puth the lalanie for lier lover's
j reuburities upon bier b)rotiur*s slioiul-

durs_ lier father wid nc'ý er laaxe con-
qentcd to part witlî lier tu Arthaur. for
lie liad little faitli in the 1 robability o!
li., refori after marriage. BailMaryls
defenco of Arthiur laad su nitucli force to
itil ibt lie band saiti: "Take lier, nxy
beoy, and God deal by yen as you do by
bier."

Seven years have passed. On tie-
toi) floor of a iicîs «Ii.al)al)v-genteel
sIrCut, wu tiud the Bolton faniiiy. Ar-
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thur has devcloped into a fine looiting
mnan, and Mary into a pretty m'atrn1.
Tbrc cldren have biessed the union
-MUary, noNv aged six, and Arthur and
Jane--twins-fotir ycars old. Thoir
Lieuse bears evidence of anything but
pienty. The furniture is of the binilest
and cheapest kind; the parior is the
only rocm titat boasts a carpe t. The
look of love whichi briglhtelîs Mary's
face when lier hiusband addresses lier
neems tebe biendledwitli one '>f resig-
nation. The chidren thotiglh warnx'ly
enougli clad, and app)arently well fed,
r>eemed posse>sed of a feeling of respon-
sibility pahîfui te tie acute "observer mn
clîildrcn of Llheir years.

Arthtur stili wvorks with. the Siick
Brothcrs, and earus Ilis old, excellent
wagos. But wbien lie and Mary were
married ho hiad notiîino saved. Tliey
began housekeeping on 1 credit, and lbat
ziever been able to, get out of the rit
into, whiehi they bad fallen. For, wlben
Arthur lizd settlcd for lus niorning
dram at the corner, bis evening drink

nttlèi)tehîans, is noontime pint or
-so, and the Sunday "nips" that didn't
count, littie miore than enouli to pay
for th'; bare necessaries of life reniain-
ed; so there was always a grocer's bihi.
a butehier's, baker's, and a miilkmnan's
to be paid.

Now Arthur was .iot a bard-bearted
father or lbusband by any icans, :uid 11
am sure if Mary liid ever sp>ken to
]dim about it. lie would bave niadc an
effort te eb:-ingre bis hiabits. But ýsbie
Meyer breatlied a word on the subjeet
-in faet site seeînied Io consider Arthur
perfection; and were flot lie and thxe
chuldren ail she lial te, love?

For poor Ja~ck bad been found drown-
ed (it ivas supplosed bie feil froin a, for-
ry boat wbile intoxicated). ani blis fath-
er and minolier were botlt uxîder the sodq
3now sonie f jvc years.

But things were destiîied. to improvu
in the Bolton famlily, and this is hov
it caine about:

It wvas Cliri.4mai-s Eye, and Maýi.ry and
Arthur were sitting l)v the fire in the
ldtchlen. Tlie eliildreni and a zueigi-,
tor's littile girl werc ini the liarcur, tlie
little «irl lvigbrouglit in a doîl lier
Mnclilad brouglut lier to show to lier
littlo friends.'.

"M2ary, ilvail go te chureli witli
mie in the norning?" said Arthîur te,
]ids wife. i

"&Ol, Arthiur, 1 should se much lik'e
to-go, but I have no drcss but titis cali-
CO Frapper, r 4 d 1 cut up my cloak to

tu niakie niaterproofs fur the chuldren.
Wait tili tintes get botter, dear, and
I11 be su bappy to go with you!"

Now, Mary was always speaking of
botter timles ahead, w'nile Arthur knew
thiat hoe w-as gettilg as higli wages as
ho ever coulât expee'c.t. île renirbered
also that Joues, across the street, liad
,ý,2 less a week, two children miore than
lie, and yet Joncs' wife and little ones
wvere well-fed, Nw eil-dIresstd, andi seern-
ed to be contin' ..tlly effervescing w;,i&
gfood liaror.

This set .Arthur to tiîinking and cal-
culatitcg. ILle ]ad a recolleetion of
once giving bis wife $5for a dress,
and lie reriembered lio% well slic had
looked in it. Hue could not revali any
otîxer present lie lua i made te lier. His
titoughîts niow tooki i 'lifferent channel.
Hie tried to 1hueout lus weekly ex-
F enditures-bis îunesayones-and

le oitl tiik of only onie week whe
lue liad got rid of SO siuaIt a sai as $4,
and lie w.an't, positive thuat even titat
wasn't niore. Withi feelill-S of remtorse
lie liad just got the logrical coixelusion
into hiis bieat tiuat lie wvas literally
drinking the c]otliino off' lus fanily,
wieî hie lieurd-i the c~iîdreu prattling
in the other roomi.

''Andi Santa Cla-, w'iil brilug mie a
carniage for my doliy to-miorrow morn-
ing, I kîutwv Ile wvill; anti oh! sucb a lot
of toys-lue alway13s toes. Aui l'Il
bring thei te s) iw to you, andi you'l
bb0(Av ne %vliat Santa Claus hiagiç,s yoit,

P-n' ou 'ad the ilueighîbor 1s little
girl.

'Saîita Clauis neyer cones to sec us,
does lie Jeiin3-?" rejoinîtd little Mtary

".N," îi~veedJennv, "but papa
once-oit! sucli a, louugr lng turne ago-
brouglit Mary an ic sucli a pretty
dol], anid a iittie lio and cart for Ar-
tbur-diduî't papaz?''

Yes, lie tlitl,; aud, God forgive hlmii.
titat ivas the, ouulv tixue lie reuneiubered
to hiave given a nytluing to thei.

Arthur tuxade a great resolve tixen te
htiuuself titat, neyer :igain would le
catuse >utchsorrow o tlle lovcd ones as
lite now feit that lue bad caused in the
past.

Wbctlter titis resoîntion would have
been adluered 10 will neyer be known-
it -%as kc'pt for a week; but on New
Year's Eve Arthur got a lesson whieh
ilone wolild have chiangcd tho entire
course of bis life.

On luis way hiome frein work lie lusd
paid the grocer's, buteher's and other
bills. and liad dcvotcd the remainder
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of lis wao'cs to presents for his wife
and chilà,en.

His wvife mot hirn ut the door with a
tearful face.

"Oh, Arthur, I have wvaltcd for yen
se imipatiently! Art.hur lins been very
ill for thric heurs, and 1 hiave ne inoney
for a doctor. Rua, 1quiek; 1 think it is
sometlîint- serions!"

It was. An liour's later delay would
have 'voen fatal, said tlic doctor; andl
Arthur felt, when. thec hild ;vas pro-
nounced out of dangeer, thiat liad it died
ho would have been its slayer.

"Mary, " sid Arthur zîcxt miorning,
" this tlîIng h ,ogt te o ýtoppcd; and
it slril bc!"

1 doubt if Mary fully undcrstood hlmi;
but if iniy reader could sec Arthur, his
wife and little ones takzingy n walk la
the park in the summner time, or a
slcighl ride in tlic wiuter, lie would,
knowv, fri the happy faces, thc exact
text of the mental resolve iade by Ar-
thur uponl the New Ytî'af s mlorningr.C

SO ]RUNS THE WORLD AWAY.
BY MYSELF.

Fred Harding ind B3ella 1l.omngton
were engaged te ho marriod. Fortune
smiled upen their prospective union;
their parents had -iven a delichtcd and
cordial consent, for they wero close
friends, thc fathors having been ceilegre
chums, who hnd settleddown in the
sarno village, Mr. Harding as its dec-
tor, and Bella's father as vicar of the
parish. Se ns there really was ne
drawback connectcd with the coùrse of
their love, Bella proceeded te manu-
facture one-it was altogether tee
smooth.

It was net worth Nvhile bcingt engag-
ed, she declnred, pettishly, te hersoîf,
if the path te fixe altar was te be thus
tame and unintercsting.

Sic lokcd aeund or a gyrievan ce,
and soon hecame cenvinced tInt the
betrothed wvas net of lier seeking, but
forced upen lier by lier parents.

Sic was 'vent on 'voirz a inartvr. and
eveni assureor ilerseit ttat i, rOti mat flot
love her ut alI. but wvas coldly and in-
differently oarrying ont lis parcnts'
wishes.e

Shc was au accemplished xnusician,
playing thc organ at her father's
ehurdli oacI Sundny, and leading the
choir, arnong the ruembers of wlxich
was n certain Victor Raymond, whose,
fine black eye werc in the habit o!
expressin theo most undiscguiscd admi-

ration for Boila, wilo did net seem, a.s
ail displeased thereby, cspeciaily when -

lier ficzncee was proent.
One Saturday evening, when the

choir practico ivas over rathor earlier.
than usual, Bella found that Fred hadl
net arrived to take her home, and gave
Victor permission to do so, which fact
Fred proeAftly discovered, much to has
chacr1rin.

If,, followed and ovcrtook thern just
n-, blie bade the tenor "good-nigh4l'

. -,ler lîand In lis.
v . * ! sni" Pred, with au unwont-

od !iharpneba, , tbrey eoitered the vi-
earaae gate, &Il do xi. wqh you te ne-
eept'Üfr. Rayrnond'.- esem.: n!rRin. You
Lknow 1'rn always on hand tu o-
pany you."

."Indeed, sir! Thon pray -whera
wero you to-night?"

"dI was there at the usual tirno.
"Later, on the contrary. " she contra-

dicted.
"Excuse me, it was quite flfteen min-

utes beforo your regular hour of dis-
missal."."Thank you, sir! You miglit as weoiI
say ut once that 1 arn not tel.ling the
truth!"C

"1No dent; but your insistingt on it
doos flot milze it a fact. I ha'tve proof
that you arc mistaktLen."

1I say 1 arn not niistnkcn!" sho ex-
elaimed in a temper. 6,1 was tired
with waitino'r and Victor said ho was

comng m,7-%ayand offered te walk

61a evsorrv. dear. that 1 miss-
ed yen, and wilI flot lot it nappen

agi.But his way home is iu an op-

posite direction."
"ownsni't going home. Hie was

going to skate on the Millpenud."
" lie miust be mad! XVhy, nf ter thesa

two days of thaw the ico is likce a
sponge! 1 wouldn't venture to do it
for anuythin,,."

"Oh, cvery man is flot so-enutiona
-as you!"

"ýThere's no bravery la doing a perl-
ons thing cxcept wbon neccssity de-
mands it.

"Oh, 1 hate effeminate men!" said
Bella, witli a littie cuti. of lier lip.

Fred frowned, but did flot reply to
the taunit, only sayïngf

,"Promise me dent, tînt you wiil not
lot Raymond corne homo with you
agyain! Indecd, I mnust forbid it!"

".Must you, indeed? Well, thon rPU
corne homo alone. 1 eau certainly
dispense with your tardy attendance,
without mudli loss." -
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-.e "1 havé already apologized. Won't
"bu forgive me?"

"I41 amn old enongh te take care of
zayfielf, ançl in the future 1Ishail roturn
alone."

"Oh, no, yon mnust lot; do thatl" hoe

:'Why not, pray?"
S'BecauBe-well, I donit liko mascu-

:Un womon."
'And ho cscapod before sho could re-

tort.
I, Ail the following week Bella rcfused
to sce Fred. If hie called during- the
da1y, she was out, if in the eveniuig,

l~e was ongaged, or she foît tootre
te corne down stairs, or had a head-
ache.

H le waited in some trepidation for Sat-
urday nighit to como, for the choir
would practice, and ho knew she would
flot fail to be thore, unless detaincd by
somcthing reaily serlins.
*Fufly half an heur befere thc bequir.

qd time, therofore, hoe was at bis post.
1 The last strains of the or--ar had
aiea away, Wbcen Blla came trîppîng
down the stops, and Fred came for-
ward te meet lier.

46Is your headache quite gene?" he
asked quite tenderly.

"I1 amn vory wofl, thanli yen," she
answered, eoldly, ignering bis proffered
arm, and thrusting both baiuds into
the depths of lier mufi'. "Will yen al-
low me te say goed-nightP I arn in
some haste."'

",I arn serrj te scem intrusivo," ho
replicd witli equal coldncas, "but it is a
lonoly road, and I have the right te in-
sist upeon your aceptig My eseort.",

What foolisli and angry speech
mighlt liave been called forth by this
masterful declaration can only bc sur-

mised, for at that moment Victor Ray-
mond came stridiug aleng, hummiugr
ail eperatie air more congenial te has
ear than the melodies lately praeticed.

".A.b, good evcniucr, Hardingr," hoe

net?";zr
Fred made ne reply, but Bàlla greet-

cd hlim cerdially, and made roo-m for
hini by her side. And se it happened
that she bi( two protectors upon the
vory evening shie had det(ïmined te
hlave none. '

Their walk led thom te a hil., over
wfllcb tbey must go, or olse taeo a
MUlII lenger roid. Its sides were
slippory te glassiness, and the young
men simultuneously offered a band to
the rirl. She laueied mprrilu édnrtad 1

forW7 rd, and dh65baing a part where
the iey-snow was more lumpy, sldrn-
rned it like a bird. before her comnan-
ions reaiizea wnarano meauT, te do0.

-l knew 1 could do it botter than
either of yen!"l she cried, whon, after
rnany slips a~nd backward stop a, they
at lengil steod beaide lier at t e top
"la8 it net beautiful?"I

And witli a comprehonsive wave of
her arrn she iudicatcd the snew-olad,
hila and frosted trees, elittering ini
the moonliglit like myriads of d"4-
mtonda; the great round moon hierseif
uhining in an azare sky, trying lier
very best te eut-doler day rival

"6Thc Scotch ExDross will puss below
soon,"1 said Bella, presently. "Loet us
wait bere until it has gene by."1

Just thon Fred gave a startlod cry,
and bent forward.

"What is it?" exelaimed his two
companiens, in a broath.

"Look! Do yen net seo a fizure,
smail, like a cliild's, lying thero?""

"O0h, ycs! Lying across the niotals.
A&h! ho will be k-ifled!"

And Victor cevered his eyes witli 'bis
hands as the great, suortiugr locomo-
motive, w.Wa its fiery co, flashed round
a cerner.

Bella feUl ou lier kuces in the cold
snow witli her clasped hands raised te'
the starry heavens above; but Fred was
aiready at the foot of the hli, speeding.
like the wiud, towards bis feflow crea-
turo lu deadly peril.

The hot hreath of thc merciless mon-
ster lialf-ehoked him as lie dra-«ed
the uncouscieus bey almost from u1noar
it; but they were both safe and, oxcopt
for the &cash in Fred's cheek, unin-
jurea.

Rie lifted the child ln his arma and,
carriod him te wlero the others hurried
to meet him.

Bella to the littlo fellow lin her
strong yeung anms.

"Is ho hurt?" she gaspcd, for she
was quivering like an aspen, but hold
hier burdon wih nervous force.

1,I de net think se-at leaIst net by
the train," said Fred. "This wound
on his temple is tho cause of bis uan-
consciousness. Se!" holding up a pair
of skates, "lie is seme littl.3 dhap who
ivas geoing te skate, and racine down
tIhi uu1 ad over the level ero.sing, ho
tripped. striking hi? head lîpon the
rail. He la only stunned; but if Mr.
Raymond will carry him te the vicar-
ago, 1 will huston for Dr. Clark."'

But Victer, conscieus that ho had-.
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mot eut a very good figure, and was
anxious to get away, said ho would
,cail for the doctor, and departed,
quickly on lis errard.

Frad turned LO, relieve Bella of lier
-burden, and as ho bent to take the boy,
a drop of blood froni lis check feUl up-
-on the back of hier ocloveless hand.

She became deatlIy whit- and tot-
tered as if about to fali, but rallying
again, walked quictly by lis side, witli-
out uttering a word.

The littie fellow, who already show-
ed sîn of returning animation, was
put te bed; and the physiciaus coming
lin almost immcdiately, he was soon
sufficiently restored te, give an account
of himself.

Bla rcmained up stairs while Dr.
Clark 4ttended te Fred's hurt; but as
soon, as lie had gone she came down to,
the room whcre Fred sat, a littie ariddy,
but flot otherwisc damnged; and t~lrow-
inglher arms around bis ncck, burst
nto a passion of tears upon his shoul-

der.
" 'Dcarcst, w'hat is it?" lie said, anx-

$ously.
" &Oh. mv dear, brave Freffl-ow

can you speaiz to me, or toucl meY
Why don't you despîse sucli a silly,

Btuid miserable goose of a grirl?"
"Bu wly? What have you dn?

* "What have I donc? Why, I c-e-alled
you an ef-f-cminatc man-you!"

Fred gave a ringing Iaugh.
"Oh1, my dear girl, but we are quits'for did flot 1 cali you a masculine we-

man?-you, wbo arc now thrcatenin,to drown yoursclf la a deluge of thli
most feminine tears, whih? 1 mnust
straightway proceed to, kiss away!"

Whcreupon Bella was happier than
ever before in ber life, and forgot from
that moment all about lier yearnings
-for a romantie sorrow.

EilDIELINLî'S LESSON.
The July sun wvas beating down like

rain of molten fire on the litte farma-
bouse -roof, and the branches of the
trees hardly stirred ia the breezeless
air, as Mrs. Lathrop came in fron, hier
blaekberrying expedition, ber basket
fiUled with the sparkling jetty treasurce,
znd ber face scarlet with the fatigyue
and heat.

She threw herseif down in a chair
without a word of cheery greeting for
the three liealthy prattling little-ones
who, swarined around lier witli a thon-
""'id and on ecaoer ouestions.

"MamawI~re iciYOn get R~U&
inice bernies? Can Nelly and me go.ansl
pick some more?"

"Mamma, did yen ever aee snob a
nioe doli as Tom lias miade for me out,
of an old piece of woodP Look, it hmn

gtbakbeads for eycs and real hafr-
"I4&o tiss mamm -q; me Bit on ma=i-.

ma's lap." boldlv announced threfrN
year-oiaI .Olo, commencîng to dlm6
illto the desired citadeL

Bunt Mrs. Lathrop pushed them. aff
peevishly away.

"IDon't talk so loud, Tom. Take th,
ugly looking frigbt away, Neil. Josie;,
if yOn don't go and sit down peaceablyl
'III box your ecars. Lon't you knowi

I've got te carry these bernies up te, the
Grange yet, and aren't you willing te*
leave me one solitary momient o!
peace?"

Tommy withdrew sulkily. Nellie
ooked distasteful at the doli, whicà,
had been se, beautiful ia lier eyes but a,
moment a go. Josie began te, whimper.
under his breath. But they were quiet
I-that one point, at least, ivas gained..

Mrs. Lathrop's meditations were not;
over plensant that morning, as she
,glowly and toilsorncly climbcd the
weary blli whieh uplifted its hemloek-
fringed erest between her own littie
farni-house nest and the terraced
lawns and closely-shorn grcensward of
BI]isworth Grange.

Emmeline Lathrop was poor, and
somehow the yoke of poverty had
neyer pressed se heavily on lier should-
crs as it did on this especial mornig.

Thc Elliswortlis had just beuglit the
Grange and corne thore to, live diaring
the summier menths, and Mary Ellis-
worth lhad been E mmeline's sehool-
mate ten ycars age.

Tliey had sat side by sida on the
wooden benclies in the old red sehool-
lieuse, ia tbeir calico go\iwns, eating
applea and gin gerbread out of thc sanie

iuun-IiJLt;ana nowv slic Was Mre
wife Of a hard-working farmner, witk
tlirce ]ittle ones te mend, and make,
andl contrive for, and Mary, ne whit;

geter or more attractive than berseif,
~ad married a wealthy merdhant, and

had ber maid, and ber carniage witk
its livenied coacliman, and lier diae
monds. &
jEnimeline was thinking- cf ail thesa
things as she trudged slowly aiong
witli the hcavy basket of hernies weigh-ý

hy dw lier anm.Wh oethe oall aud honey of th.L-
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)Ife se unequalfy distributedP Why
abuuld Bhe toil, and slave, and eat the
bread of labor, risinc' up early and
lying down late, whilâ'lrs. Ellibworth,
ber superior ini no one particular, oit in
silk and jcwels, with servants at ber
bock and eall?

Why lad she been sucli a fool as to
.mnarry George Lathrop, who liad only
his farm and bis strong riglit liand,
whon, by waiting a year or two, she
mig lit have donc as well for hersoif as
ta~ Mary Wyndham?

It was wrong-it was unjust; and
Mrs Lathrop repine? bitterly wifhin
herself as she walkcd slowly ajong the
broat? gravellet? drive with blossomiug
irubs on either side, and glimpses of

fountains, marbie statuary, and par-
terres of rainbow-hucd flowers boyond.

Nor did lier envicus pangs grow loss
as sIc. approaclied the house. It was a
stately structure of grey-stone with
Vonetian awnings at.ali the windows,
and an octagonal tover rising up in
the miiddle, witli mimie battlemonts,
and a Ilag- floating out ini thc summer
air, while on citlier side of the fliglit of
broad stone stops a sculptured vase
was filled ivith flowers and trailing-
plants.C

Mrs. Lathrop stood hesitating
whore to go. She liad not met Mrs.
ltlliswortli since the family had core
down to tlio Grange, and she liardly
knew wlietlier her- old sclioolmato
would receive lier as a frlend. or more-
4Y as tac iarmer0 %il e wno naci con-
ibontracted with Mrs. Denison, thc
)àousekceper, to supply the Grange
Iamuly wvith bernies and creani duning

teseason.
But the question was soon decided.
One of thc Gothie casements of

staine? glass was thrown open, and?
Mis. ElIliswortli's own voice called lier:

41Enieline, Ennnelinet Corne up
b-erct"

She obeyed, and in a moment or two
wvas in the luxurious boudoir of the lady
of tlie Grange.

It was exqulsitely furnished witli vol-
vet and satin, and white and gold, and
there , oî'e more articles of hixury
scattered around than Mrs. Lathrop
ever knew the names of; and Mrs. El-
lisworth sat thiere in their midst, pale
and languid looking, witli lier ring-
enacrustcd flugers twined in one another
:and lier emibroidered wrapper falling
in graceful folds aroun? lier, sccming
-about as miserablo as woman eould bo.

ie k.issed Mrd. Lathrop, aina greew<i
ber cordially.

"Dear me!" she siglied, "bow ros
you are! What wonildIgive for such
ied cheeks!"l

41 asure you used te, be fresh
enougli," said puzzled Emmeline.

6"1 neyer have had any health since 1
went to live in town,"' said Mrs. FIil-
worth si ghing, and lier pale face au&
sunken eyes fully corroborated her
words."]i'ÉI1isworth says it's ail whimg,ý
and lias no patience with me."

.No patience witbh bert Wban itdnbml

Mrs. Lathrop remember the time when
honest, beaniing, hard-handed George
liad ever falled to "have patience with.

"6Ho must be vcry cross," she said

-. i-cear, " sait Ire. Eiixsworth,
lowerlng lier voice to a whisper, "lyon
haven't the least idea of iL. lt's sco.Fd,
scold, fret, fret, the whole time. Noth-
ing ever pleases or satisies him. He
married me for mv Lyood looks. lie save.
ana since jlys lost my rect cfleeIxs ana
briglit eyes, lie doesn't scm to care for
me any more."

She wiped away with a Valenciennes
bordered pocket-lhand kerchief the tears
that were, trick.iing» slowly down. lier
face.

"I1t's verv liard!" said Mis. Latlirop,
marvclling -vithin herseif at this unex-
pected vieiv of the reverse of the shield.

"iYcs, it is!" groaned tlie poor nec-
lected wife. "l somectimes am almost
tcmpted to wish that I were dead-only
then lie would marry Isabel Sioane.
She is in the house now, the bold-faced
creature. He made me ask lier down
niere, or lie said ho neyer would corne
near the Grange. I am too duil cern-
p anyý for hini, and she talks, and
laughs, and sings Italiaa music, an&.
contrives to amuse him."'

"àBut your chljdren?"'
"I have none."

Mrs. Lathrop looked up with a prou&
maternai smile.

"I1 have th-zee-the, prettiest littie
rogues you ever saw."1

M-s. Elli-sworth's eyes were filleEIL
withi an envious wvistful loohk.

"'How happy you must be! My baby
dicd wlien lie waâs only one month old.
Oh, .[ wisli-I wish I had died, too!
Nobody would have missed me."

"L)on't talk so, Please, " urged Mms.
Lathrop, sorely distressed.

"But it's truc," sighed the forloni
lailu ef fha (Zroiira "O0h. Emmeline.
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the girls used to envy mue %vhen I mar-
ried Paul Eilisworth and went to live
In Lond on, ana L was oiatecr enor;gu
But I would change bacli cheerltily
with the poorest of them ail. Teil me,
Enineline, does your husband love
yôuI"

"Love me!" echoed 3Irs. Lathrop,
proud and indignant in the sanie
wecond. "lic loves me botter than him-
self."

"4Then you are richer f ar than I,"
sighed poor Mrs. ElliswortL'. "Are you
goiug now? It is se picasant te me te
gave some eue to talk- to Who dees flot
Sneer at me."

-I will corne again," 8aid Emmeline,
kindiy laying lier haud in the slender
palm extended to ler, whose touch
seerned te burn with inward fever.
'llut I must go back te get my lins-

lbund's dinner and see af ter my littie
ones."ý

llow iafinitely these homo-treasures
had risen in her estimation siace sire
passed the great iron gates of Ellis-
worth Grange!

Mrs. Elliswortlr took ont lier Vurse
and paid fer the berrnes.

-Oh, if I couid ouly go eut and pick
bornies as 1 uscd te do in the old days!"

Mrs. Lathrop went home, tripping as
lightly along as if lier course leatiier
shoos had been the wings of Mclrcury.

"I1 wouldn't change places wîthMary
Ellisworth," sie thouglit; "ne, net te
walk on a floor of gold and have a
king's palace ever my bcnd. "

Georgeo Lathrop, la bis picturesque
mower's costume, was sitting on the
1oorstep, with. Josie on his lap, and
Tom andNeli playing areund, as Mrs.
Lathrop Iif ted thre lateli of the yard-
%rate.

"Heu1cr cernes clear methr!" hae ex-
clained jubilantly, as ne lifted Josie,
crowing, in his arms, and they ail
echoed the &lad cry: "'Here cemes
xnothcr!"

Emmeline ran forward, dropping lier
empýty basket in the grass. and hugged
and kissc d every ene )f theni as if She
bad beeu aivay for a mentI.

«"My littie woman,"' cried ber bus-
band, "I do believe you are glad te get
home!"

"I neyer was se glud in ail my lufel'
Wried Emincline almost hysterically.

For during the last two heurs she
had learncd a lesson.

GLEANINGS.

TBIE model Ludge 18 tle one ini
,whioh harniony and good feelings pre-
vail, where true charity, friendship
and fraternity are exemplified; where
efforts to increase the nuamerical
strength of the lodge are guided by
the feeling that none but good mien
should be admittedl te raemberBhip;
and where energy, faithfulness in per-
forniing duties, and progressive and
enlightened efforts to naake lodge-
meetings interesting, pleasant andt
profitable are characteristie of both
officers and members.-Ind. States-
man f.

TnE ancient Operative Masons bai
three ceremonies: the first, an open
ceremony, ini which the apprentice
was sworn at fourteen years of age,
or thereabouts, andl entered on the
Gnild record by the Master of any
private lodge or meeting of bis work-
moen; the second, a ceremonial of
freedom with an oath of secrecy, con-
ferred upon examination of s3ki)],
when the apprentice had attainedl
twenty-one years of age, and proved
bis capabilities; the third degree vins
conferred upon sucli craftsmen as had
merited to becomo the masters of a
work, or -ct as foreman or warden
under some Master Mason.-Kmzepk.

à. MASONIC Mu.M3y.-Freemasons;
will be glad to hear of the recent dis-
covery in Egypt, by Prof. Maspero,
of a tomb quite untouched by the de-
:fiiing and pilfering Arabs, in which a
square, a level, compasses, and other
implements, have been found along-
side a mummy. The deadl man was
an architect, builder, and carver of
inscriptions; having control of one

q uarter of the ccmetery at Thebes.
The tomb was very comfortably fui-
nished with linen chests, paintea
ais, statuettes, and other articles of

use or luxury, and contained two.
sledges for the transport of ninnmieB
and sarcophagi.
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Port Hlope, Janiuary 15, 1887.

AROTHIER ENGLISR MASONIC
DIFFIOULTY.

Our English. brethirenl Socin to bc
daetermined to makce tlîemselves as un-
pleasant as possible in every branch
of Masonry. The Grand Lod--e of

of Victoria, Australia. The Great
Priory of Englaild, clainiing soie
jurisdiction there, as a Colony of the
Empire, and hiaving a Provincial Prior
and Priory long establisbed, and bore-
tofore undisputeid, nowv demand the
withdrawal, of the Canadian Warrant,
as an invasion on thecir territory, andl
if not, complied withi in tlîree rnonths,
wvill declare nion-initercoutse3 with the
Sovercigu Gre:îtt Priory of Canada.

:Englandl insists on maintaiingi its Fromi the report of the Grand
three lodges i Qiuebec. The Grand Couincil to tho mneeting of thc Great
Mark Lodge, invades the jurisdictionPrryo nanhdouheOU
of the Grand Chapter, and iio w-c December last, we takie the following:
L.ave the Great Priory of England Your Council bas to report that in

]dcdn u it hel bcaue heov May of the present year, Sir Knight
ZD Colonel McLeod Moore, Supreme

ereign Great Priory of Canada lias Grand Master of the United Orders
granteà a Warrant to a Preceptory in of the Temple and Malta in Canada,
Melbourne, Australia. on the application of Sir Knight Dr.

Perapsit oul bcas ellforBulmer, of Melbourne, Australia,
Perhps i wold b aswellforgranted a Warrant for a Preceptory>

Ganadiai 'Jasons to surrender all their to be called the Metropolitan Precep-
xights at once to thecir E nglishi breth- tory, and to bo ]îeld at Melbourne, on
ren, and Save further trouble, for it the erroneous groiunds-as se stated

~eem tht nthig w doplesesthat Vctoria was "'unoccupied ter-

them. Three Preceptories, however, are
Hoivever, we will defer comment in under the jurisdiction of the National

this matter for the presont, until after Gra roy fEgd inVcoi
theSpeialmeeingof hesovereign at the present moment, and the Pro-

hespcil metngof ah vincial Prior is Sir Knight H. W.
Great IPriory, to be held in IRiugstou, Lowry. 1
on Friday, 25th riebrnary, as per the Your Council coniders-
circular issuied by B.. E. Sir lRnighit (1) That this Great Priory shoulid
Daniel Spry, Grand Chancellor, can strongly protest against this unjustifi.

extrct lomwhici fllos,-able infringement of its jurisdiction
extrct fom wich ollos;-n one of the Dependeucies of the

DErui SIR AND E CIINENT F'RkTE,-I British Crown by the Supreme Grand
ain directcd by Mie M. Ern. Mie Su- Master of Canada.
preme Grand 'Master, to notify you (2) That the Great Priory of Can-
that a special meeting of the Sovereign adla shonld be requeste-d to at once
Great Priory of Canada will be held withdraw the WIarrant of the Metro-
in the Masonic Hall, City of Kingston, politan Preceptory.
Ontario, on Friday, the 25th day of1 (3) That the Preceptorios in Vic-
Februiary next, at the hour of thiree toria acting under the English Con-
o'clock p:m., and to request that yoîu stitution, shonld be ordered to have
Preceptory be duly represented by its no intercourse with, or in auy way
qualified oficers or representatives. recognize, this illegally constituted
Business o! importance will be brought Preceptory, or any o*f its members.
before Great Priory, in reference to (4) That should this illegal War-
the Preceptory at Melbou.rne, Colony rant not be reoalled within three
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moulue of the. pasaing of tisi resolu-
tidu, this National Great Priory do
n*ver ail connection .with, and for the.
future refuse to recognire, the Great
Priory of Canada.

And also the following remarks of
the Great Sub-Prior:-

The Great Sub-Prior said that it
thon became his unpleasant duty, as
the. mouthpiece of the Council, to
submait for the.consideration of Great
Priory the matter referred to ini the
report, of the granting of a Warrant
mu May last, by Sir Knight Colonel
MeLeod Moore, Supreme Grand Mas-
ter of the. Crder of the. Temple in
,Canada, for a Preceptory at Mel-
bourne, named th. Metropolitan Pre-
o.eptory. That the first information
respecting the granting of this War-
rant that reached Englana was on
the receipt of the printed Report of
the, ]roceedings of the Sovereign
Great Prioi-y of Canada at its meet-
ing on the 131h of July, 1886. In
lhe Allocution of the Supreme Grand
Master presented at liat meeting, it
was statcd that ho iiad issued a Dis-
pensation for opening a Preceptory,
nanied the Metropolitan, ah Mel-
bourne, Victoria, Australia, dated the
lot of May, 1886, and lho recommend-
ed liaI a Warrant aboula b. grant-
ed; il was furtiier stahed Ihia Pro-
ceptory, being within unoccnpied ter-
ritory in the. British Empire, the
Petitioners coula by riglit and custom
apply to wiatever Grand Griveraing
Body thy chose for a Warrant.
Soon aftc-r this priutedl I-'eport camne
to hand, an u:icmcfiial ]ettkr was re-
ceivod frG.n C}ooel Mecofl Moore
by the Vice C:iancellor, Sir Kni4ýIit
Tinkler, stating tLat since granting
lie Dispew-atioa , h ad aýcertained
liaI there was an English Preceptory
in Victoria, and rskiugy how tbat
wotild affect the question, as, the.
Canadian Great Priory had no wish
to invade Englisi torritory. On
reading the Report ana 1.11cm, th.
(JGea Sub-Prior stated lie was ex-
lreinly a0tonished, and lie feIt il bisi

duty to, write withonl d.lay an un-
officiai and privat. leller of remon-
strance to Colonel MoLeoa Moore, in
which lie expressed his hope liat the
Warrant would ba.at once withdrawn.
Tliat Colonel McLeod Moore replied,
also nnofficially, liat th. Dispensa-
tion for the opening of lhe Precep.
tory having been confirmed by the
Great Priory of Canada, tlie question
aceording to the. Canadian Statut..,
now restcd in its hande and not with
the Grand Master; and as her, was
no meeting of the Great Priory of
Canada ta b. lield for ncarly twelve
months, the consideration of the
matter would have to stand over for
tiat time. The. Great Sub-Prior said
that li state of things appcar.d ta the
Co uncil and ta iim to b. very unsalio-
faetory, as it would not be tli the.
meeting in December next yoar thal
tic Englisi Great Priory would know
what, if anything, iad been don.,
and be in a position ta take any ac-
tion ta assert its rigit ho the. herritory
wiici bild thus been unjustifiably in-
vaded. The English Great Priory
oughl la know at the. May meeting
next yoar in wiat position il stood.
The. Great Sub-Prior explained that
tie Great Priory of England hail
tien and for many years past a Pro-.
vincial Priory in Victoria, aud tire,
Precoptories in thal Province; tiaI
througli irregularities in sending their
Annual Returus, theso Preceptories
had, under a Section of the. Statut..,
become suspendled until those Returne
were made; the Preceptory aI Mel-
boumne bad, howe-vor, mosumed active
rwork, having made its Aunual R1e-
turus aul p:iymeniï, and thec other
îowo reeceptiries c.uid also remove
the w_ speneion by tb ir awaneat at
aliv rnorncnIt on nrshjng the like IRe-
turus and 1payiments. and lie bolievea
thero was every probability of their
soon doing 80. Ble furtheï stated
that oonseqnently Victoria was, and
Lad, boon, for a long period of years

oecupied' territory by the. Englieh
Great Priory, and 1-. argued that the,
Great Priory of Canada had no au-
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thority to grant a Warrant for a Pro- fonrid itsoif under the necessity of
ceptory li that or any othor British thking those stops in consequenoe of
(Jolony. Ho aiso stated that ho had tho action of the Groat Priory of Clan-
written to the Provincial Prior of ada, with whom. the Englieh Great
Victoria, informing him of the facto, Priory dosired to mnaintain. the Moa3L
and pointing ont that the Proceptory cordial and fraternal relations.
thus formed by Canada was an irreg- The Groat Sub-Prior then reaa eaoh
ular body, and that therofore neither Besolution separately, and put it ta~
it nor any of its niembers could be in the vote of Great Priory. After soma
any way recognizeci by the Eng]ish discussion and explanations, the four
Preceptories in 'Victoria. Ho said ho Ilesolations were severally carriei.
did, not thinli the Englieh Great unanimoualy.
Priory would allow another year to
pass before protesting against the ac- ENCAMMNT 0F ST. JOHNf.
tion of the Great Priory of Canada.
Hie submitted that it was competont CIIRISTMAS GATUEIUN*G.
for the Great Priory of Canada to cail
a Special Meeting for the purposo of The fratres of the Encampment of
taking the question into consideora- St. John, Religious and Military or-
tion, when the objectionable Warrant der of the Temple, on the Registry of
could ho withdrawn, a course ho was the Chaptor General of Seotland, as-
certain the English Great Priory sembled at Freomasons' Hall, on
would have taken in a like case to re. Christmas Day, as has been oustom-
pair a wrong. The Great Sub-Prior ary for a number of years past, tg
also said that just before that meet- unite with members of the Order in
ing a telegram had been received other lands in pledges of fraternat
from Sir Knight Emra Holmes, the affection.
Etepresentative of the Great Priory of About sixty memibers of the En-
Canada to the Great Priory of Eng- oampment were preont; aiea, Sir
land and Wales, referring to a letter Knights Charles A. Harris, of St.
ho stated ho had written to the Great Orner Commandery, South Boston;
Prior of England (but which letter Angustus E. Pote, of St. John's Com-
had not thon bben received), and ask- mandery, Bangor, Maine; and Caleb
ing that the fourth Resolution, as re- Gilman, of St. Bernard Commandery,
commendled by the Council in its Easuport, Maine.
Report, should ho withdriawn from l3efore the regular proceedings of
that meeting. Ho, the Great Sub- the day had been ente red upon, Sfr
Prior, said ho saw no reason for acced- IHnight Charles A. Barris, of St.
ing to that request, as any hesitation Omet~ Commandery, South Boston,
on the part of the English Great calledl upon Eminent Commander
Priory would offly tend te its prejudice, Walker, of the Encampment of Sb.
auJ Iworrç ad,-tion flot at once taken, it jJohn, to re*ceive an elegantly bound
maiý.ht be La-id that, it had consented photograpli album, the gift of Sir
to 'ho iu±vasion of its jarisdiction. KnIights Charles J. Noyes, CharlesE.
lIe tiet the Council had filly Pierce, Josephi R. Grose, Samuel B ed-
c0ImsiJ --rCd the matter, and had lington, and Charles A. Hlarris, of St.

uLinino~1 arD te0 recommend Orner, to Dr. and Mrs. Walker, as.%
for adoption by Great Priory the IChrist mas souvenir. The recipient
iResolutions specified i.n the Report, replied ia befitting terms.
and those IResolutions, on hie behaif, Firater G. Gordon Boyne was re-
ho Would thon severally submit for quested. to stop forward. Sir liniglit
the acceptanco of Great Priory. Hie Harris also had a testimonial for
contcudedl by stating that it was with him, the donor being Sir Hnight
groat regret the Englieh Great Priory Grose. The ovidonce of regard con-
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ofiBtea of a badge of St. Orner, a fac-
ÉimiIe of their banner being pendant
Io a bar having thereon the naine of
the Commandery. Short apeeches
vwere made by Sir Knight Harris and
Frater J3oyne.

Eminent Commander «Walker then
câ11ed the IEncampment to its feet,
and made a short allupion to the
cceasion which had called them. to.
gether. Hie proposed the sentiment:
2'Cklristinias Day with ail its Sacred Asso-

ciations.",

After this had been duly honored,
lie read the following communication:-

"Portland, 1November 15, 18S6.
"D11ear Sir Knight;

"9Will you join the Templar Correspond-
ents, on Chiristmas, Deceinher 25, at noon,
IEstern Standard Timo (equivalent te 5 p.
Mn. Greenwich), in a libation pledging Grand
Niaster Charles Roorne, the sentiment to be

IlTo the first among bis equals.'

The Grand Master sends the foPlowing
:response:-

"To unl faitbful Soldiers of the Cros>s where-
ever dispersed.

-Will you also extend the invitation to
:ynur iriends.

Conrtcously and fraternally yours,
STEPES BEaRn,

Templar Correspondent, Marnie."

TuIos. W.&LTEn, M.D., EsQ.,
Eminent Commander,

Encampment of St. John,
St. John, N~. B3.

]3efore giving the first toast, he
s8polie of the picasant relations exist-
ing between the Grand Encampruent
of the United States and the En-
campment of St. John, and the de7)t
of gratitude which the latter body feit
for L-e Grand Encampment -for the
fEair investigation it had made h.ito a
2natter of which they ail knew-a
dlebt which they would al\vays have
ini their remembrance. The toast,
"1To the first among h; ; equals,"- was
given and dranli in the heartiest pos-
Bible mananer, foilowed by a succession
of cheers for tho Grand Master. The
xesponse of Grand Master Roome
"4To ail faithful Soldilers of the Cross
@Wherever dispersed," was then pro.

pose d in fitting ternis by the Emi-
nent Commander, and was heartily
o9eeived.

.Another pleasing interruption was
occasioned by Sir ICuiglt Hiarris pro-
senting on behaîf of Sir ICnight Grose,
to Frater 'William J. Logan, a testi-
monial sîmilar to that handed to
Firater Boyne. The gift was suitably
acinowlea-gedl by the recipient, 'who,
thanked the bearer, and, through
him, the donor, for the :ýemembrance.

when the words "St. Orner <Jom-
mandery" were uttered, the Firatres
raised a perfeet liurricane of applause.
The Eminent Cjommander read the
foliwing letter:-
T2o tlho Noble ancl Ejninent Oommarr,

Officers a'nd 5lernber., of the Eizcamý?nqcn
o, Si. John:-

SOUTH BOSTON, Mass., Dec. 23, 188ft.
DEAn FnRATnEs,-TIîO Eminent Con->

mander of St. Orner Commandery once-
more felicitates f' . two Commands upon
the close and htcmouious relations %vhich
they bear.

To the Fratres of the E ncampment of
St. .ua the Sir Enights of St. Oiner send
this tristmaas greeting. Thoul gl distance
-".teties bctween-thoughl the climiate ir,
ehiliin, with its icy blasts-no distance
can in truth dlivide, or cold, frveceo the gnn
current of our hearts, ecd for the other.

We lift higli our glass and drink deep t-P
the happiness of ail.

Sincerely and courteonslv,
CHAs. E. PIEncE,

Eminent Commander.
llearty cheering followed, and the

Eminent Commander coupled with
the toast the namnes of Past Com-
mander T. Nishet IRobertson and Sir
RInight JHarris, of St. Orner, both of
whom responded, and extended a
hearty welcome to aIl pilgrims of the
Encam-pment of St. John Who came
near their Asylum.

The following letter was thon read:
To il<' ÀVolé <nd Lininent G'o,'zaa inrr,

(Jffictrx and Mcnibtrs of the E-ncanq' uuM né
of S!. Johni, dc:.

SouTn BosTroN, Mass., Dec. 11,,S~
Dr:A.n Fn.%TrES,,-Thiuln ',;that yon iniglitj

deem a message from, the absent not in-.
appropriate on thL occasion of yonr Clhrisýt.
mas festivities, ne hiereby transmit Our
fraterusi greeting.
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Did leisure permit, distance woudd not
,prevent our joining you on that ippY
anniversary, and around the triangle ef
our Encarapment ta drink witli you the
'health aud prasperity of every rirater of
Sb. John, and tho imecasing glory of our
noble Order.

Christmras! What a talismanie charm
in thri h,?' y word! 'What weakth of sacrod
memories cluster about its heartbstone,
and shed their xnellowed. influence an the
golden circlo. How it brings back the
precious naine of Him -%hlo proclaimed tid-
ings of glad peace and sanctifled the thorny
path of human life with blcssedl feet. fElow
nien auJ Nwomlen, too, at such a tinte,
earrying ini their heurts the incense of
fragrant mnemories, returu ta ahi scenes
and live auaw tia life of long aga.

lu this spirit do -wo ask ta bc reinember-
ed as we inngie mutual congratulations.

lu this spirit wo Say, "IGod's blessiug for
you cacb and ail, and a thousand happy
Ch.ristmas bened-(ictions on St. John and
St. Orner, whom lovo has joined and none
can é-wer separate.")

Courtcously and fraternally,

CEAs. J. Noyx:s,
Cn.Ls. E. 'IEntCr,

Hlou. Mcembcrs E ncaiupment of St. John.

Anotiier ron of cheers 'was f ol.
lowed by the singing of an anciont
refrain.

Prater Harris Allan spolie com-
mendatory of the labors of Eininent
Commander Walk-er, and proposed
bis health, which was drunk with al
lionors, ind ComnmanderWýailzer hap-
pily replied. Past Commander Flem-
ing spolie of f1he Encampment ii its
younger days, and then Past Com-
m-ander Bulis offered the sentiment,
",,The, continued. prosperity of the En-
campnient of St. John." lu propos-
ing tlue toast, hie alluded to the st.rug-
gles that the Encampment had hàd)
after its foiundatiou, for existence, and
paid a warm tribute to thoso who id
labored so zealousWV in maintaining
the interest among the niembers. HEe
feit thankzful that tbey had overconie
ail obstacles, particularly that of the
past year, and it was matter for con-
gratulation that they were now so
prosperous and destined, to continue
so. The sentiment received due
honor, including a trio of cheers, ana
the pleasant re-union vas bronglit to a

close by the singing of c"Anld Lang
Syne," the members elasping hands
and forming the ciré':e of affection.-
St. John Telegraph.

R. A. PRESENTATION.

Dor. Chwaker, No., at A. M., n.
Do Cat, No. 60, IR.Ant., Gd ecn

meeting, installed the following ofli-
cers:_

P. Z.-Very Excellent Comp. A..
Borngasser.

Z.-E. Comp. Thomas Ititcliff.
H.-E. Comp. J. W. Allan.
V.-E. Comp. J. E. Holli,.gsheadl.
S. E.-Comp. W. A. Ewing.
S. N.-Comp. T. T. Bailey.
P. S.-Comp. J. R. Mader.
S. S.-Oomp. W. fi. Bentley.
J. S.-Comp. R.. W. Prest.
Janitor,-Comp. J. E. Hughes.
At the close of the procecdings, B.

E. Comp. Dr. J. H. Widdifield, in the
name of the chapter, presented the
retiring Principal, V. E. Comp.
Borngasser, with a Past Pnricipal's;
sash and apron, of beautiful design
and excellent workmanship, accorn-
panying the presontation with a short
extemporo addrcss, in which lie spolie
in the highbest terme of the valuable
services Comp. ]3orngasser bail rend-
ered the chapter during the two years
ho bail filled the chair, and the debt
of gratitude due him from Doria
Chapter. The Companion repliedl in
bis usual affable and pleasing style,
and spoke feelingly of the pleasure ho
had experienced in the position. Hfe
tlianlied the Companions for their
appreciation o! bis services, and for
the tangible expression of it that
they had given. The cliapter was
thon closed, ana the Companions
adjourned ta partake of a plate of'
oysters, as a fittiug vind up to the
evening's proceedings. Foloig is
V. E. Comp). Borngasser's reply:-

EXCELLENT PRIINCIPAL AND COeM-
pANT~s.Twoyears hayè now elapseil

àince you elected me as let Principal
of this Ohapter, thereby entrnstingp
me with the management of its affaire,
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ana i make bold to say that it bas
been my constant aim te prove my-
self worthy of that confidence re-

-posed in me. 1 have endeavored to
diacharge the duties of that high and
exalted position as well as my hum-

leabilities have enabledl me. AI-~
though, on Many occasions, when I
fonnd myseif at a loss how to combat
ivith difficuit matters, I always re-
,ceive- -valuable assistance from those
-who were possesued of brains more
:fertile than I coula, boast; and, ai-
thongli the distance whichi exposedi
mae on many occasions to travel
throngh many tempests and unfavor-
aâble roads, I was always aniply re-
p3aidl by the ki:nd and welcome recep-
tion awarded to me by the compan-
ions of this chapter.

The varions officers, 'witli -wlom it
-was xny gocd fortune to dispatch the
the business of this chapter, were of
the most cordial relation, having the
Isame inspiration to proinote the in-
terest and prosperity of the chapter.
No niatter liew efficient the presid-
ing-officer of an organization may
«be, if bis assistants fail to perferm
their respective parts, lie can neyer
achieve any great success.

If our cliapter lias not boomed as
vell as we could have wished, stili we
liave niany reasons for being encour-
aged. The late acquisition of seme
of the niost energetic business.men
of this town, wili ne doubt prove te
'be a great advantage and improvo-
maent; and I niay be pardoned if.I
indulge ini the hope of a brigliter
future for Our institutionu.

Tlie annual report of the Grand
Superintendent, E. Ex. Oomp. Pat-
terson, of Toronto, clearly indicates
that this chapter lias a reputation
that its officers wero fully competent
in the performance cf their du ies,
ana i have ne hesitation te say, that
they rank weil beside those cf former
years. We have, therefore, ne cause
for repining, ana plenty cf causee fer
rejoing. This beizng true> it stiil
becomes my duty to cnquire it there

is net yet room for improvement anit
advancenxent.

May net this goed state cf the
chapter «be bettered, ana i beg leave
te make a few s-uggestions which
niight be followed with advantage.

The suggestion 1 amn about to,
make cannot, if followed, have other
than beneficial resuits. It is in rela-
tien te the election cf efficers in a
chapter. The officers selected govern
the chapter; they centrel its actions;
they are the ones from whom the out-
side vorld judges Our Sincerity andl
standing; they compose the repre-
sentatives of the Grand Ohapter, and
thus guide and direct the course of
Royal Arcli Maeonry in this jurisdic..
tien. Consequently, the officers
selected by the Masonic bodies
sliould. be their best members, nob
necessarily the mest perfect ritual-
ists but those wlio, in addition te be-
in- ri-,uali,4ts are men of ability ana
mark. Who are Masenic students
and jutrist.s, wihe bringy te their offices
i3tandiig Ulffd character, and whe are
the mos' zeakcus Masons. The mem-
bers W11.) combine the Most cf these
qualizi&,, and in the highest degree,
are ttii, tç) b,_ selected as standaard-
bearers. Poor officers mean poor
workz; a lack of interest, inafrequent
meetings alla slim, attendance. Net
only that, b-it the eutside werld will
judge of the chapter by its officers,
and the petitieners will eventually
nearly ail corne from that class of
Masons te which the efficers belong.

I beg leavo te peint eut te the
members cf this chapter te particu.-
larly censider and digest that portion
cf my address referring ta the selc-
tien cf oficere. It is a practice too
common vithin the ledge and chap-
ter te elect brethiren and cempaniens
te positions, wbe are ill-qualified if
net unworthy te fill the place. I
havc, frequently observed that our
annual electiens bring out members
whese presence at meetings is of au
annual character only; but their
presence st au election of officers
Often proves detrimental, froma the..-
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faot that they care but littleas te the
fitness of a candidate for the office, te
which they lendtheir aid in electing.
They attacli no importance te the
inatter of qualification, aud care legs
as te the disastrous resuit of their
heediese conduct; and 1 emphatically
assert that the legs a lodge or chap-
ter bas cf such membership the bet-
ter it ie for it.

And now let me say in conclusion,
that as my successor ie weil h-nown to
be a zealous and industrious student
of the Oradir, 1 hiope lie wiil receive at
yrour bands that loyal devotion and
good fellowshi-p due te bis exalted,
position as the presiding,.officer and
let Principal of L'oric Ohapter.

MASONIC BALL AT McLEOD,
N~. W. T.

The Masonic Bail, for whieh in-
vitations were issued some time ago,
andl -whicb bas- been leeked forward
te as the firet of the winter season,
teok place on the 27th December, in
the Town Hail. For the week pre-
viens, the weather had been stormy,
and considerable snow had falien. It
-was feared that thîs niight interfere
te some extent -with the succese of
the ball, by preventing peeple frein
the outside from coming in. But the
people in the far west do net mind a
few miles travelling, even in the meet
e3tormy weather, and this proved te
be the case last niglit. Whule some
did net ceme, Witb whom in any case
the weathor would have made ne dif-
ference, there were others, both ladies
and gentlemen, who braved the perils
of the stormy prairie, and came many
miles te attend the first Masonie bal
ever given in Macleod- 13y haîf past
nine o'ciock, the bail room was just
Cemfortably fiuled, and the Cireassian
Circle was the commencement ef a
ptogramme -which 'wouia have lasted
Until four in the xnerning had every-
oBOé remained te the end.

There were just enough ladies to
make the rqc'i for dlaiicp Lroin idif
ozaiig. Tho ladies were bebiegad j

nt the doàr by an eager crowl, and
net many of them had Very Many
dances te spare by the time they
reached the upper end of the reem.

And thie seems an opportune turne
te try and dispel, the prejudice whiob
seme have regarding the use of pro-
grammes at sucb balle. It is claim-
ed by them that the use of programmes.
discriminates unfairly agrinst these-
whe are net accustomcd te them.
This is a mistake. If there is ne-
regular programme, there wîll aLiays,
be a number wbe will carry private
carde, and engage dauces the whole
evening ahead. Those who de net
make t .of prcgr.immes which are
open te ail, -Will scarcely thinli of
using the private eues, and will there-
fore be disar>pointedl wben tbey find
thst ail the dances are engaged.
Ilegular programimes give a fair and
equal chance te ail, and the eniy fair
way te conduct a dance is by using
thein.

The ladfes last night looked, at their
very best, and many of them were
cliarmi-ngiy and handsomeiy dressed.
Macleod, and we wouId addl Leth-
bridge and Pincher Creeli, have every
reason te feel prend of the beauty ana
grace of their ladies.

The bail room loohed very pretty,
and the veIl waxed floor was in excel-
lent condition for dancing. The
walls were trinmed with festeons of
evergreen wreaths, and festeenB of
colored clotb were hung fromn the
waiis te the chandeliers. On one
wall -was ,'W. D. A., W. 'M., and on
the other "Alberta Lodge, A. F. andl
A. M.," with the usual Masonie em-
blem. Altogether the effect was very
pretty, and those who had the decera-
tiens 'in band deserve every credit for
the appearance of the bail room.

The supper was given at the Mac-
leod Hotel. The tables groaned under
theiý heavy load, and the aupper was
quite up ta the welI kncwn high
etandard of the Macleod Rotel.

The music was furnishedl by a few
iii strx'i f-il 1 Q Il' --m 1 'I Police
band, auder Da~ ers hvit? lead-
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ership. 'When it is considered that
this is the first time they jaave Play-
ed at an affair of this hind, they did
remarhkably well.

The bail brolie up at about haif
past two, and was pronounced on al
bande a most decided success.-Mac-
leod Gazettc.

BANQUET IN HONOR OF GRAND
MASTER ROBERTSON.

On Friday eveuing, December lOth,
a complimcntary banquet wft5 tender-
ed to M. W. D-ro. H-enry 1Bobertson,
Grand Mlaster of the Grand, Lodgc of
Canada, by the officers and members
of Manito Loclge, Gollingwood, Ont.,
to celebrate bis being elected, to the
very distinguished position of Grand
Master.

Besides the naembers of the lodgye,
there were present the followîng
officers of the Grand Lodge:-li. W.
Bro. W. S. Brougliton, D.D. G.MI. of
the Georgian District; IR. W. DIro. -J.
Rlose Robertson, D. D. G. M. of the
Toronto District; R.- W. Bro. R. L.
]?atterson, P.G.S.W., and R1. W. Bro.
Juage Mepherson, of Owen Sound,
P. Grand Z. of the Grand. Chapter;
as well as a. number of brethren from
other loclges in the District. At eight
o'celock Îhe brethren met in the lodge.
room, where the following address
was presented:-
To IL ii> 1ô,I:.riscn, Kmq., L. L. B3.,

Griz'l M<zsir, <f the (ranul Ludge
of . ~Ad<,. P'. J I1. -I1L

M. W. <Aii Am Br.o.-The officers
and members of Mauito Lodge, No.
90, 111 tendering you r. banquet this
evemig-llý, Ils Fome dlinglit token. of the
hiigh estiu.:tion ini which your moth.
er lod;ge holds you, as well as of the
Ligh honor conferred upon you, and
through you upon the lodge, whien
the breibren assembled in Grand
Iodge elected -you'as Grand Mlaster,
cannot let the opportunity pass with-
ont expressing their hiappiness that
one of their most esteemeL brethren
bhas been deemed worthy to occupy s0
exalted a position in Masonry. 'Mbile

doing 8o, they do not hesitate to place
on record their firra and united. belief
that one more deserving of the honor
could not have been selected. Fior
we know your Masonie history. How
that while yet one of the voungest;
members you, became 1fhe Mlaster of
Manito Lodge, and by indefatigable
exertion, and the assistance of thosa
you inspired with a portion of your
own enthusiasm, you gave Masonry
in Oollingwood. an impetus which
your successors in office have ever
since naaintained.

These achievemerats, together with
your unceasing devotion to the in-
terests of Masonry ina the many -posi-
tions of trust ina which the brethien
have placed, you, have resulteil in
your obtaining the highest honor ia
the gift of the Grand Lodge.

We would, therefore, as breLliren,
one and ail, tender vou our sinceresti
congratulations, ana assure you of
our gratification that the Grand.
Lodge has recognizedl your worthi-
ness by conferring uprni you its high-
est honor.

In conclusion, permit ns to wislx
you continued life and health. to de-
vote to the good of the Ortler, and to
enjoy the honora that have been be-
stowedl upon you by the unanimous
consent of the brethren.

Signedl on baîaf of the lodge.
G. M. AILSWORTHr,

Committee.
F. B. GrErGoRy,

P. M., Master.
To -which M. W. Bro. Etobertson

replied:-
Tu th(, alicîr <md 3lmber of .:3anita

r4<Î<,N. f90, U. B. c., el. i?.

PEAU JRLETHrE.N-,-For the compli-
mentary entertainment with whicb.
you have honored me this evening,
and for the very fiattering address
you have been pleased to present, I
desire to return my most cordial ac-
linoriedginents.

Manito Lodge bas -idways hadl a,
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'first place in my affection and regard.
That this feeling ie reciprocal ie evi-
dlencedl by the xnany acta of kinduese
1 have continnously received at your
bande. You have now added another
proof, if that were necessary, of yoùi
confidence aud esteem, and your ap-
preciation of rny endeavors te dis-
charge my duties as a member of the
lodge and a Freemason.

My connection with Manito Lodge
dates back ever a quarter of a cen-
tury, and I cannot now recali a sin-
gle circumstance on tLe part of any
mnember of the lodge during theso
years, that lias not evinced a friendly
and fraternal spirit.

You Lave been pleased te allude to
my service as Master of the lodge.
Certainly, the lodge from that time
exhibited a marked imprevement, but
a great part cf the credit for this fact
je due te the hoarty and efficient ce-
eperation cf the officers ana members,
'whe ably assistedl ny endeavors to
impreve its condition and establieli
its reputation as one of the best
worlzing lodges in the jnrisdiction.

Your commendatien should also be
extended te my successers in office,
whose faithful and earnest labors
have se efficiently contributed to
sustaîn a.nd extend that reputation.

By ycur L-induess I was enabled te
become a niember cf the Grand'
Lodge, and since then I have en-
deavcred te falfil My Masonie duties
in that enlarged sphere cf laber te
the best, cf n'y ability, and withcut
expectatien cf reward.

The hener 1 have received at the
bauds cf my brethren bas been very
gratifying, and the more so as they
were unsouglit. Yen have been in-
dulgent enougli te say that they were
net undeserved, but certainly both
yen and they have been actuated by
those generous sentiments that char-
acterize the true rireemason.

MHy Masenie labors have been te,
me a pleasure. The interests cf the
Order have been te me as dear as
those nmcre persenal, ana thiey have

,elicited iny best efforts for their ad-

vancement, and fer the preservation
cf that good feeling and harmony
which should, at ail times exist among
brothers cf our Mystie Tie.

The juriadiction cf the Grand Locige
cf Canada je large and important,
containing many well skilled, intelli-
gent, able and learned Masens, and
te be selected as Grand Master by
sncb a body, je indleed a very higli
honcr, and cbtainable by cnly a
limited number. Tho annals cf Ma-
sonry contain ne greater triumph, and
as a member cf Manite Lodge, 1l amn
prcud that it enjcys the distinction cf
having, a Grand M1aster on its roll.

The kiudly sentiments contained l'a
your address, and the fraternal ex-
pression cf vour gratification at my
election as Grand Master, awaken
within me the wammest emotion, and
I can but feebly convey te yen my
gratitude for this mark cf yonr esteem
and regard.

Brethiren, I wish you ail the great.
est comfort and happiness that Pro-
vidence can:bestow; and Manito Lodge
will always have my sincerest wishes
for its contintued, suecess and pros-
perity.

Among ail the henors and offices 1
have held, and greabiy as I esteem.
the distinguished position cf Grand.
Master, I can truly say that I have
neyer been se grateful or se preud cf
My success, as when I was :first
electedl as Wcrshipfal Master cf
Manito Lodge.

After these ceremonies were cern-
pleted, ail adjourned to thle Central
flotel, where they sat dcwn te proba-
bly the finest spread ever placedl be-
fore any gathering in Collingwoocl.
Wîýhen the ricli and well-served viands
badl receivedl ample attention frern
the assembledi guests, ft. W. Bro.
John Nettleton, P. D. D. G. M., who
occupied the chair, rose te propose
the "1Qucen and the Craft.",

Af ter this toast hadl been riglit
loyally drunkl, "The Grand Master of
the Grand Lcddge cf Canad&," was
prcposed, and meet enthusiastically
respended te. Bro. J. C. Morgan,,
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M. A., of Barrie, foliowed with a song,
"fl1ealth te Seotiand." Grand Mas-
ter Robertson, in rep]ying, said:-He
:feit embarrassed by the very hearti-
ness vit- whichi the toast had been
reoeived, and warmly thanlied Manito
Lodge for the honor done him. H1e
-was the fourth Master of Manito
Lodge. H1e had been initiated iii
1861, elected Seeretary in 1862,
and again iii 1868; electeil Junior
Warden in 1864; Master in 1865, and
ic-eIectedl in 1866. On retirun- ini
1866, lie was presentedl with, x Past
Master's jewel, whici hle has worn
,with pride ever since. Masonry had
.Idways had a fascination for hirn.
Its history, its working, its devclop-
ment, its symbolism, bail been a life-
long study, and it was most gratifv-
ing that bis devotion to it had been
so0 abundantly rùwarded. Until very
zeoently ho bad uever onco ventured
Ïto hope te occupy any exaltpd posi-
tion ini Masonry, not to spealc of the
Grand Mýaster's chair. That lie liad
been raised to this higli position by
the choice of the bretbren was pleas-
ing to him for the sake of Manito
Iiodge, as weli as for bis own. As lie
was at home lie hoped liewonid be
indulged as a guest and not expected
te speak at great length. He was
gratified to sec present se mauy
Grand Lodge oflicers, meni on whom
the success of Masonry se iargely de-
pended. Ini resaming bis seat, lie
again expressed bis gratification at
the honor done him, and prayed
Manneo Llodge to accept bis thanknhs
for the cordial reception given him.

Whien the prolongea cheering that
foliowed M. W. Bre. iRobertson's re-
ply had subsided, the chairman rose
te propose the "Past Grand Mlaster8
of the Grand Lodge," ooupled with
the naines of R. W. Bro. McPherson,
P. Grand Z. of the Grand Ohapter.
]3ros. Morgan and XoVittie followved
ivith a weli-rendered songt after which
-B. W. ]3ro. MePherson rose to thank
the brethren for the hearty receptien
èf the toast. H1e had. attended, net
te make a speech, but to de lionor ta

Grand- Master Ilobertson.. He re-
niembered the time when ini oompany
with Bro. iDe Grassi, ho badl visitedl
Mauito Lodge, many years age, andl
recognizing ini Bro. Robertson
ýsnperior Masonic instincts, lie had
laid hold of hirn, and ho thouglit ini-
spired himi with soma of his Masonie
ambition. H1e had been with l3ro.
iRobertson ail tho time, lie had watcb-
od bis arduous labors ini Grand Lodge,
and couid assure ail present that he
fully deserved the iiigh position ho
to-day occupied; and iLt wtts a great
pleasure te congratulate hini aud bis
Lodgye on the liuor they batd at-
tained.

lu response to tho toast "Tho D.
D. G. M. of the Georgian District,"
Bro. Lawrence gave a song,, and Pb.
W. Bro. W. S. Brougliton, of Brad-
ford, who at pre3ent, occupies that
position, briefly refflied, thanking the
brethren, cougratulating the Gra-ad
Master, and expressung bis pleasure
at being, present. He was fc'llowedl
by r. W. Bro. J. Ross lRobertson, D.
D.* G.* M. of Toronto District. He
could net get bis mind made up to coma
on the cannon bai train that leaves
Toronto before 12 o'clock and arrives
here about 6, so lie must apologize,
for being somewlhat lato. It was a
ploasure te him te be present and do
lionor te one s0 richiy deserving as
Bro. Roebertson. In visiting Lodges
as D. D. G. M., lie bail ofcen replie>
te the toast of the "G-randl Master,,
and when in doing se lie said a good
thing, ho always credited it te J. Ross
Robertsen, but when a poor thingr, te
the Grand Master himself. He foundl
that the Grand Master haa an excel-
lent record ail over his district, andl
lie beioved that the revival of in-
terest, ini Masonry througbiout, the
country, -was ini ne small degree due
te the enthusiasm, that emanatedl
from the present Grand Master.

'V. W. Bre. Gregory thon prepesed
"'The Grandl Lodge Offloors, past andl
present," cenpled with the names of
B. W. Br(,. Paterson,. P. G. S. W., of'
Toronlto. After- &. brief speech, inm
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which lie referred in enlogistie terms
to the Grand Master, Bro. R~obertson,
lie gave a humarons recitation, and
Ibeing encored, gave a second. After
the visiting brethren and a volunteer
toast proposed by Bro. J. C. Morgan,
one of the most pleasant Masonic
gatherings ever lield in Collingwood,
was brouglit ta a close by drinking
the Junior Warden's toast, 'whicb was
ably proposedl by Bro. G. M. Ayls-
Worth, J. W.

SEEING THIE UNS33EN.

Any fool can see that whicli stands
ont objectiveiy ana plainly before
laim, but it requires a Wiee Mau ta
see the unseen. A11* Freemasons.
should be Wise men, and inany of
them are. Their ability to draw aside
the veil which separates between the
appearance and the reality of things,
ta, enter into the secret crypt and dis-
caver long lost truths, is proverbial.
Freemasonry ilseif is a mental tele-
Scope, desiganed ta assiet the spiritual
siglit of the immortals Who are its
initiates. By its aid, under its in-
struction, they learn the sublimest
truths of the liere and the hereafter.
They learn these truths symbolically,
according to a system which ie peculiar
to, iteîf. Ail of these truths are aId,
for there is nothing new in Masonry,
but somo of thein are so oad as ta be
regarded as out-of-date by the pro-
fane. Not Saby Freemasons. Truth
je always truth, ana neyer becomes
Buperannuated. The old truths con-
etantly need ta be made new to popq-.
lar apprehension-as a thouglitful
writer lias forcibly phrased it, so as to
becorne "1trutli out of truth, a% thous-
and times reverified, soif-illus trated,
muade self lunàinous." This is what
Freemasonry strivos to do, to niake
real the old ideais, ta, sa clothe the
eternal verities as to render thein
tangible ta, the penses, visible to the
eye Of the mind, attractive to the
imagination, go tlîat the intellect ruay
comprehend them, the heart feel,
*hems andl the whore physicai andl

spiritnal entity of mian be rmadle sub-
jeot to their sway. Our fraternity is
a rendezvous for thinkere, a republie
of initiates Who have inherited Ma-
sonic Light ana knowledige, and who
are willing, nay anxious, discreetly to
communicate it to those Who seek it
and are woi't.ly.

We ,let light inta the nature of
things." As thle sun ini the heavens,
when it eheds its effulgent raye,
clothes the eartli with a garment of
liglit, ga Freemasonry when it spealis
to its inîtiates by aigu ana symbol,
makes clear te their understanding
saine svorld-trutlis of priceless Worth.
By its aidl they risc to new life, lift,
the veil, enter the crypt, aud see the
unseen. Happy the brother who
"marks, leai-us and înwardly digests"
the ricli mental food offered him by
the Masonic fraternity. Sucli a
brother is a truc "son of Liglit;" in
hi is no darliness at all.

Is there any brother that, glances
over these paragraplis Who lias eyes
which have seen net, and cars -whicli
have heard not, the secrets of Free-
naasonry whicli are hidden in its sym-
bols? 1Lis lie seen thie objective,
witliout apprehending the subjective?
If go lie lias failed to sec the unseen,
failedl ta ha a truc Freemason. Eacli
Masonic jewyel, ecd implement af Our
craft, eacli piece of furniture in the
Iodege roam, eacli symbol, each officiai
tille, each. Masonic ceremony, from
the least to the greatest, je an abjeot-
lesson to Criiftsmen, a truth-teacher.
They point Godward, Masonward and
selfward. 'l2liey teacli us our obliga-
tions ta tlie Grand Architeet of the
Universe, aur Maker; ta auir brethren,
Our equais; and ta ourse! 78e, af whom
alone we need ta bo afrsid. -We
should love our Maker, love aur ici-
lows, and fear only ourselve8.

Could tic world well dispense witli
tus race of Masanie seore? We trow
not. At ail events ticworld lias
neyer in ail of tic ages beert without
exemplare of the fraternity whîch.
teacies itg initiales to sec the unseen.
.How hilte do we actually seu eveu-
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Of Materimi things-.-how much we are
.cpmpeed 10 take upon trust, W.
dWall upon a 'great habitable globe,
ouly a speck of wh.ioh je familier to
us. We live ini a humain period
whioh inoludes Borne six thousand
years, and yet a mere span of Ibis
time ie known to us personally. We
are compelled to see, if we see at ail,
1hé unseen in time and space through
the eyes of history ana biography, of
Ichronology and geology. And thon
what je our tiny globe to the myriad
hosts of heaven-the sun and moon,
thé stars and pianote? And what is
lime to, eternity, and earth ta beaven?
Do we not need to Iearn how to see
Ilie unieen? Shouid Preemasons not
avail themdelvos of their manifold*
oppartunities for grasping hidden
truths, for learning Masonie verities,
for coomprehending th. her. and the
heeaftýr? Does an honored member
of aur fraternity, rich in years and
abundant in labors, with bis work
squaroly don., pags from our sight
through the portais of the grave-
how we should realize, as we have
nover donc before, 1h. divine reality,
th. priceles value, of the great Ma-
sonie doctrine of the immortality of
the soul 1BIe bias gone frum 1he
Lodge below to the Lodge aboya, from
the presenco of th. Grand Muster on
earth mbt the preoence of the Grand
Master of the Univers.. We shall
follow him. Bis lime masures our
lime;, il rnay be, bias exceeded it. 'W.
shahl met him, and shall meet each
other, herçafier. Ber. w. are taught
by our fraternity o oe th. unseen.
I1f we have bean diligent students of
Masonry, have tasted the flavor of its
kernel and not meroly toyed with its
sboli, have poered through the sym-
bol and sean the trutb typified, thon
we shahliaI be surprised whon th.
lKing of Teroirs- overtakes us, shall
not Jear ta leavé, the lodge beiow,
shaft Ilireafti' boldly, knock at th.
portais of th. Lodge aboya, and hiav-
,ing 1h. true word ana th. truc work,
-841l firid an abundant entrance and
i:a fraternal gzeeting 'in the Lodge

aboya. W1oMe te mnbe
apprhend toomprebend and love

il, as unfàlded by Freemnasonryi ani
you shail b. weloomed by il hereafler,
when time is pust and eternity pros-
ent, and the unseen ohall bave W.
corne the seen.-Keystone.

rMiss Priscilla's FoIIy.
C'TIÂPTER L

'l consider yotr eorduct go foolish es fa
be inexcusable," the i,(- tr t id severeiy.

This fromn Mr. Rornby wa,, r t hing cen-
Sure,' and as Miss Priscilia hcar4 1 n he
gobs increased.

"I amn very sorry," she murmnxrw~ hcrrt-
brokeniy. *If I had known yon woud hava
cared so mucli, 1 should flot have dared le
do 1V'"

"As If my carlng mattered PI he sald te
himself witli despondent amazement. "Wby,
You poor foolisb creature, what Oan it mi.
ter to me except for your sake? But to tbiDIk
that you have beggared yourself-iiterafly,
actuaiiy beggaired yourseif, and at your age,
tol"F

111 arn only a ittle over 40,"1 Miss Priscifla
ventured with meek protest

"But 40, and pennhless and incapable et
anything 1",

Miss Priscilia mnade a f aintly rebellioI
movement.

.4I mean to teach," she said, with wavex'
Ing confidence.

"Teach 1 Wliy, youi are years behind the
time. Nowadays girls leun astronomy, and1
chemistry and Greek, ma'am-Greek 1"1

Miss Priscilla sobbed again.
"And for a Young scapegrace Who neoeS

wals worth his sait. .And ail that money ta
8 per cents., too 1 OhI have no patience with
It ail!"1

Miss Priscilia rubbed her eyes, and Iooket1
Up at him pitifully.

"Wouid you have had me let hlm go bu
prison?" she asked.

"1 wou1l." Mr. Hernby ciosed hîs moulu
determined3 as ho spoke. In this worl4
wuioso sins should bear the punishmnent."

,,le was Letty's son," Miss priscifla said
"and Letty was more to me tilan ever sister
was before. Uow couid-I let bim be un4
just that I miglit fate sumptuouslyan s
at ease?"

"0f course you bilt that" the rectorai.
mitted, reluctantly; "but, ail the samefi
*as a crimnal, and as sucli had a riglt la
bear bis oven punishment."1

Miss Priscilia rose to0 Mo
"If the Deîýy yon preach Were as meret1Ig

as you are, it had been a sad thing for "

-.,; U 0
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wd&ld," she sald. U1 told yeu luis sin, poor
boy, because 1 wishcd te have notbtug secret
from you, for tho sake ef yeuir old frieuud-
83hïp, and you only tamunt nie with It Oh,
you are very cruel Pl

n:fe pui eut bis baud te stol) bier.
"&Yeul must fergive lue if I have spoken

barslily," lie smid. "I uni ouly liarslî because
I[ feel se nîueh. What do you mean te, de?
Tlils is a hard world for wenicu wv1io are
penless."1

"Thie Lord takces care of fools and chul-
dren,"1 Miss I>riseilia auswered with a break
ý.n ber veice.

',Arc yeu angry stilI?" Uce extended bis
luand as lie spoke. A4Id Miss l'riscilla took
1~ lier heurt softcning.

"1We hiave been fricnds ulways, and
slueuld net liko us te quarrel now ut the luIst"
she said.

"At the ,Iast?" lie ecîed, lookirug ut her
I.nquiriingly.

"'Of course 1 must leave the village. Oue
idnes net live as 1 have doueo bitîjerto, on
luthiing."1

"I'Nthing And is it as bad us ta?
"I1 have a couple cf liuudreds, left and tii'?

Eurnilture," slue uuswered, smiliuig ut limi
faintly.

"Y1-ou bave nettold me how it came about
-the necessity for yeur sacrifice, 1 mnean,"
lie said.

"'J do net know ail the particulais, but 1
cmr gucss."1 She shivered slightly as suec
spoke. "lThere was in extravagant youth,
and a position of trust, auci tenuptution aud a
fail aud muin, unless a miracle iuterpesed"

by said, with a ratiier unicertain smile quiv-
ering about his lips.

"I did ail I could te save Iujun frem tho con-
gequences of his deed."1

*'And ivas tlie-tue deficit for a large sum?"l
"For £3,700. Had it been for mueh more,

1 slueuld have beeu powerless."
&'ln yoîur place, I should net have Interfer-

ed,"1 Mr. Hlonuby said, sighiug. "Tie very
magnitude of the offense shows a hurdeued
iiature."1

Miss Priscilla was weeping bitterly now.
"'It is tee lute te, tluink of tat"suie said.

"The thing is donc and irrevocable. 1 did
xiet tell you before, lest you shuouhd try te
luluder me. Ile bas gene abroad to i-ake a
fresh stait and te do 'wcil, 1 trust and be-
lieve. Uc was Letty's sou."

"And you mean te teacli?" looling ut her
Vitifuhly.

&lit is ail I eau tbink of."
"'But it is sueh a bard life, and se, diffleuit

te lind a place lu even, o'vdywitheut a
special training.

"~No muatter; I cau only try my very best."l
She heid eut lier baud te hlm. "Good-bye,"
elle said; "don't fret about me; 1 amn more
hopeful thau yen ane I[ bave geod heaith

and ail niy wlts about me, and 1 amn roaey to
doîny best at anytlîing tliît offers."1

She sheoir bauds witlî hlm, the perturba-
tion ln bis eyes meeting the striving smile in
hers, aud then she went eut, and dowu, the
rectory lawn, and through the littie gate that
led into, the village street.

It was a beautiful sunshiny Junie day.
Frorn liill-top to, bill-top th;.i 1igPt seerned
suspeude(l lu gossiner webe, and tlîe su-
berous peace tlîut st7% .3t'ed over land and
sea was tee perfect for common sounds te
break. Li Falrview village drowsy quiet
wvas paraînount. Even the àoses growing in
front of rustic pertices, swaycd their languid
lîeads iu the Saint brcezcs somnolently. A
few chuîdren busied with dust-ries ln the
shadow of the bouses smîiled at Miss Pris-
cilla as she passcd; a few rusties loitering in
the thoroughfare touclîed theiz foreloclrs
with slow eivility.

Ail the neighborhood knew Miss Priscillat,
u kuiowing bier kuew ail bier lîistory. She
had livcd anîong thers always. She was
Squire Oompton's ouly surviving child, and
she wvas rcputed fabulously wcalthy here,

pwlhere money was se rare. It did net matter
that Squire Compton had been lield peor
eneughi ini his day, and tliat ail lie left had
been divided eqtîally bet%,een Priscilla and
Edwvard Glynu, lus grandsori. Miss Pris-
cilla mnust be wvealthy, j udged by lier large

1 benievolencces. 0f course money dees accu-
mulate ini the bauds of women, and Miss
Priscilla was ecouemical lnulber personal ex-
penditure, and beside, did, net the way of
life of 31r. Edward Glynu prove hiow ruanch
wealth iiuist have fallen between. them?

It was net eften that Mr. Edward Glynu
lîad( elioseu te houer riairvieNv witli luis pres-
cuce, but frein the few occasions whîen it liad
beetî favored, lt retained a vivid mieinery of
his elegant bearing, luis cestly equipments,
and( bis general suggestiveness of luxury and
ease. Fairyiew was quite preud thuat suehi a
d.istinguishied gentleman owcd Iuis origi te
it, liowever reinotely, thougli a few of the
oldcst inhiabitauts did venture te, whlsper
axnong themnselves tîmat Mr. Edward Glyna
was very likze bis father, mlnd that bis father
lîad becu oulY a ourse te evcrY One wlio had
ever t.rusted him. Of course tliey would net
have said this te, Miss Priscilla for the wyorld,
aud tlîey enly breatlîed it te each other ln
couifideutial mements, fer Miss Priscilla wvas
a kh'-fl of ]Little Proyidence lu the nieigliber-
beoo\, and a word against augzlit belenging te,
lier wvas disleyalty.

As slie passcd dewn the atili street tliat
calmn June aftereoOn, ene and another etter-
ed bier a friendly grceting; and, obseration
beil)g noule tee aeuté biere, ne one ruetieed
with what a frezen smile shie auswered. She
was almest at ber own deor Vlhen a little girl
ou crutdhes hobbled after ber and put a rose
lnto bier baud.

"It is Oq the. bush yen Save me," elle Saids.
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and thiie Miss Priscllla drew down ber Veil
and burried on, weeping. Iiow was Çlle te
leave these bearts that loved lier and the
happy home lu whlch she bad spent bier en-
tire lfetime?

Hler littie ninidservant opened theodeor for
lier wlthout waiting for lier knock and took
lier bonnet and sha'wl and broughit hier slip-
vers and a cun of teat Miss Priscilla drank
thîe clieerlng beverage te givo lier couragr,
and then she Nvent into the littlo kitchen
where the littie inaiden st sewing by the
lîearth.

"Jane," Miss Priscilla said, elearIng hft
throat "Jane, 1 wish te say that nt the end
of the month yen and I shall be obliged te
part.

Janie's face assumed an expression of dlse
xnay, but shie caly said "Lo.-i"1 She felt at
tlîat nioniont a whole volume of tlîIngs, but
being an unCultured person she only said
"I..or st"

**IX 15 ne fauit of yeurs, Jane," Miss Pris-
cilla eefltinue(I iith painstakiflg precision;*
"I bave found yen everytling, that a girl
slîould be, and I enly part w!Ith you beenuse
I liave deeided to leave Fairview."1

Jane siglîed faintly, and lier round eyes
grew rounlder.

"I eau net tell liow seon 1 may leave the
village," Miss Priseilla ivent on, "but in any
case yen will ]lave yeur mentli's ivages."1

11 don't want ne w.ages but whalîI've caru-
ed ma'ani,"1 Janie answered with severity.

"I ;%veuld take yen with mneif it woeossi-
bic,l"IMiss Priseilla ventured explanaterily,
"but it is quite eut of the question.",

"Don't mention it, maam; it's ne matter,
1'm sure, theugh I bave servcd you faithful."
And then Janeeclattered ainong the lire irons,
and huilted the eat frern lus cezy neoir by
the lire, wvitlî nuttered exclamations ef cou-
tenipt fer lus laziness, and finally dreve Miss
:eriseill frein the kiitehen, thus depriin
both. of them. of the solace ef rantual sympa'
tlxy.

Miss Priscilia wvas disappeintcd in Jane,
but Miss Priseilla's ideas on znany tbings
'«.ere bikely tesuifer netaýmer-phoses. 1h waz
enilyiuow tlhat liis quixotie lady was begin-
nhîug, te realize the enitire. censequences of ail
she liad doue fer the salze ef Letty's boy.

Wleidanger sud disgrace hiad loomed largoe
-ral terrible above him, lier ely thouglit hiad
been : IVas there timieto save iîîîi, and wenld
the sacrifice ef hier whole fortune bc eneugli?
Dut whiei the deed -çvas done, wiien thie cul-
prit laad sailcdl seathless away, and wlien
slhe was lefft te break te lier frieuds the story
of her changed fortunes, -then she realized
the import and coensequenceý ef ber action.

The old lite thé. life ef presperens, easy
l.ndependenoe wu. over; 6he was a beggar,
or but littie better-one wbe frofflis the werld
to ssk soxnething at Mas bauds. Her smal)
stoak of Po*fn 4 bqIoUWtito w43 nw to

be breught te j adgment-and wbat were but
pewers snd possibilities? Old-fsbiened »~
ceniplîsients, antiquated erudîtion, hait
forgetten sciences, wvhose very onîlines later
develepmneuts liad oblitera ted. As Mr. Hema.
by hiad said, suie wvas ages behind the timos.
But it.was tee late te tliink ef ail this new;
tee late to remember lier sliyneêss,lîer spin-ztu
tinidity; toe late te regret bier quiet life, andi
simple pleasures and small spiiere ef useful-
ness. She had saerificed all this te Letty.9
soli, whlu, perhaps, scarcely thanked herand
sue lia(l ne alternative niow but te aceept t
censequenices 0f lier action.

CHAITER Ir.-
Mr. Thomas Hornby sat at breakfast lu a

large, buxurieus dining-reomn; aud Mms.
Thomuas 1-lornby looked large and luxurions
bierself. Shie wore a gown et conspicueuu
pattern, and bad bits ef celer intcrspersedila
the laces ef lier cap, and rnany rings on lier
pluînp huands.

Oppositew'as lier husband, the reetes
brother, a main v1îo asserted hhniiself sebdom.
Oni elthier hand were the young Hornbys,
wlîe asserted tlîemselves etten.

The silver uri '«as hissing vigoreusly, and
tlue otiier pieces ef plate canght the suezs
rays as t' ey camne breadly through the open
îvindew. MEr. Tom was reading the newa-
paper; Mis. Tom Nvas giving lessons In de-
portîment te bier elfspriîug, whlo rec'ived in-.
struetion as reluctantly as is the -%vont of
youth. It '«as enily as Mr. Tom '«as about
te take his way teward tlîe omnibus that
wonbd bear hiîn te, the eity tliat luis w«iféedk~
drcssed him.

111 have liad a letter frein yenr brotliu
George, te-day."1

Ur. Tom istepped ln mld-carecr.
"I1ndecd I George Is not a great correspond-

ent."
"Wo; but Iîke otlier people, hoe can writ6

,çtîefl be '«ants anything."1
"Ilias lie beenl bcgg-iig of you, for another

pet hiobby?" Mr. Tomi sniiled faintly, as
Pcoffle dowîithi whion sIffies are rare.

"Not this tinie, but lie liai soine w'oinan on
bits hiau(s, aund lie wvants ine te dispose of
ber.",

"A '«oman, George!"'
A flieker ef amusemenut played over 21rS.

Tom'ls face.
"'Some lierson ln bis parislî lias got ie:o

trouible; a lady, lie says, wlio lias been coin-
fortably provided for', but, luis eliosen te be-
slowv lier fortune on a îvortlîless -el-i~t.iveand
Go fiîîds hierseif, ln niddile lite, at tlie mercy
of Iiie world. Serves lieu riglît, say 1. 1 eau
do îiotliing for lier."

"'Now, 1 wonderîvlio thiat could be? There
are flot many moîîeyed ladies ln Fairview."
Mr. Tom leoked reflective.

6Let me se. He gives bier name. Comp.
ton-yes, Miss Priscla Cemptpn."y
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"IPrielIla Conîpton."t Mr. Tom ont down
and let lits partieular omnibus foltow Its

predecessors. "IWly, she is our oldest frleude
It was lier fathcr'e influence that got George
F'airvieNy. Wlîat eau have happeined te lier?"

"Il-l only says that slie lias sacrificed. lier
Indepentlenee to the needs of someuiideserv-
Ing relaive, and 110w wislies to wvorki for lier
brcad. Sucli folly, as If the wvorld could find
work for aw~olnau. groîvn old i idleness t"1

"IPriseilla Comupton îvorlçiig for lier bread 1
Dear, dear I I renieniber lier, a pretty girl
tlmt 1101(1 lier bonad as lîigh as any mie. Wliy,
once upona tie George worshiped the vcry
groulnd slie walkoed on, and inow to tlîiîk of
lilm trying to get lier a situation I Well, tlme
,does wvork wondorsn."

"'Your brother loved her?" Mrs. Tom sa!d,
lookinig at the letter witlî ncw intcrest.

"lYes. tlîough 1 w'ould xîot venture to say
tliat lie ever told lier so."1

"lYet lie married anotiier?"1
"lYes; mn (Io 80 somnetimies, wlîcn au euer-

getie «womnn catches thbcm on the rebound."1
le lookcd at lier, and tuttored a littie eccl-
liiig laugli, tlîat canie awkwardly as thougli
aslîaliied of itself.

'I suppose lie is froc to marry his first love'
'Dow, if li2 ývill," Mrs. Tom said ooldly.

"And lîe'll (Io it-nu sure as 1 live lie']1 do
It!" Mfr. Toin struelc ]lis hands togetier s
bce Spolie. ".Now tlmat thinlgs are at a crisi

"You would like it--I (Io believe you would
Ilke it ti01o1g41 you knnw fliat our childra
mue hi& lis."1

"Oh hng t~i~eecnlOurceblîdren wil]
be as ricli as Jews, and '%vhY Sliould we
grudge lilai a fragment of coîitentmeîît in
lis old ageT"

»'eeoxnling' suffdcnly consolons of the pajs-
Sage of tirne, Mfr. Toma made lus exit lîastily,,
:Uîd lits V;ife -WU lef t aloîîe to ponder.

The rector was a Nwidower and clîildless,
Eus parisli was a good One, and as lie linI i-
~vays lived econoiifcally, lie inust have at
.gcuofly store of aecmuulatiouis nlo%. Mrs.
¶l2ou liked iiiuoîey, anid Ilrs. Tom liad îni-
aIgc( to Make "MauY indirect Strennis trieklo
inlto lier owi piocket ere tluis thirouglî iiiai-
siggemlent Mrs. Tomn Nyould nlot ]lave bek-n
:gluilty. of a eriainniýa actionî for Ille Worhlt,
2uihlc wvouild slie permit luorseifi aniy courseý
tmat m*iglîItt secun likze sclîeunhiug; but ini ler
tiluu Mis. Toni liznd k-nowj tlle valup of
iIauIy artrlully siliple uitle dlo(lgez, alld tîte
eliL± Of tle,v as tW reniovc teuuuîtatiun
'Wlten $he kntewN it inigzlit be formidable.

Mrs. Tliima Iloruiby liad as niaiuy alinuni
thous-uuds as lier husbaiid's brotherhiad huajj-
d1reds, but wliat did tîmat rnatter? Business
Vas umcertain, said prudence; wlio could tel i

'Wblat a godsend tîme rector's savilngs niight
prove on1e day t0 lier poor: ehldren? If she
cou]d lielp ifr, she would net permIt t.hLs
tieeond uarriage.

Mrs. Tdm discussed the mfatter with lie-
self, pondered on tlîe possibiltty ot clrcurn-
stances playlng into lier bands, and flnalîy
4leclded that it vaïs safest to rely oaly oCi
lierself. Slîe sat quIte, sîll for lînîf au heur,
and then sîme roso'wvithi a rustie expressive of
&lecision, and took lier way up the wide, sottr
ly carpeted stairs.

Vinle roomns oDcned on cîthir luand. fine
plcttircs sulled down on lier froin the ývalls;
but Mrs. Tom uvent on to lier room attme eud
ef tlie corridor, and epenied tlic door.

A pale woniaii, wlîo stood buttonirug lier
gloves by thîe wiîmdow, started raid lookcd up.
thnldly as Mrs. Tomi sailed tn.

"Are yoiu going out, M.ýiss Specec?r
çr 4"Yes; tlîe clilidren liaýve atsledlfor au early,
Walk since the «%vcaýther bas grown so buot
and so I ]lave taken flueni to the park for the
Irat -weck after breakfast."

"lYou should have eonsulted mie about IV,
Mrs. Tom said coldly.

"I did not tlilk it îniattere1,> tlie govern-
ess answered, slirinking a littie. "ITlîey ame
to, havea a vlk, raid ,vli6sa tluey get it at the
bcst tm -

"The bcst flinie is questionable; lu =ny
case, you shîould have consultcd m(!."

Miss Spence did notansuver tîmat. Address-
ing this large, presperons, seif-assertive wo.
Inan uvas an ordeal froun whuich slue slirau?

Indecd, I have often tlîouglît Infely that
you azssumie too mach," Mrs. Tomw~ent onJ
"lYomi are, f00 independent l your ways, tco
confident of your own iufallibility."1 MISS
Suonice looked un) at lierwith the soit. plead
ung eyes rumat were ftie sole beauty in fle
pale, plain limte face.' 1irs. Tom did, fot
care to meet tluem as she continued: ".And
so I have dccidcd fhiat it would be better for
us bofli to unake a chiange."

"Very well, lMrs. Iiorîîby."
Tlîe littie governiess accepted ftic fiat cain-

]y, for tlue absence of hope teaclies endlir-
ance; and then slie uvent out Nvitti lier pimpils
rand paced tlue park, wlîere the glory of tlmo
sunflitrlt was falling, likie a boniedictioin, and

wod olwhuy shie liad over lîad tlîc burdent
of life i ' St On lier.

MeNu(,ltiniie Mu1rs. Tomn, iiuîifrerenttofthe filet
ihuat slie lînd Ilmush'eti lienvenl furUier tl tula
buuelgrouuu'1 of a desohate liTe, vralé writiîig t.
giusliitîîg 1etter to lier dear 1muuthîor at Fair-
view%.

it w.à. a liot aflernoran in e.ar]Y JudY; thiorG
va-s not a cloifd ln lue loi ty (101*10 of Uic sky,

nand 1!io fouv trecs dlottoel ,d1 ti'Q h duStY
lîgîwî liinug, dcuu-,e lhduv shre anld thore,

Nwluile ili Ille dilane iclent scuued to ses,
the landscape dancig to a miensure of its
owiu. Mr. llornby siglied severnil fies as
lie wcnt dlown thie riairvicw streot, and more
(lin once hie frowned, as people do te wioui,
cither ia 6uggestion or in rcality, s'omcthing
uapalafable bais been offered. Perhaps -'the
lieat oppressed lia, perliaps the dust auo-
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ed hlm. For surely there could be nothlng
ln the cheery letter folded ln lis breastpocc-
et tliat could vox any one.

"Is Miss Priscila nt liome?" Rie had stop-
poil by the littie oak door over wlîlcli the
roses and heucoysuekie clustered so lovlngly.

"&Ycs, sir." Jane liad appegred ini answer
to lis kîîeck, and hie ioticed that she lad.
lest the briskc, couiplacent bearin)g of former
<Inys.

"'Thon tell lier I arn liore, please."
Mr. Ilornby eiitere<l au<l seatC( hlmself on

oine of the î)retty, chîint.z-covered chairs ln
.Miss I'riscilla's cool, frcsli lit11e draNving-
room. JIow pretty everythling was, froi the
handful ef roses and ferns iii the glass disît
to tueliglhtcurtains swaying ii the breeze!
]But liow coul(tany adjunet o! Miss Pris-

to fancy lier teiling for a pittance ln lus
lirother Tem's househiold 1 Again the dis-
gusted look sprecad itself over bis counte-
inance,and this ime Il could not bcedue citiier
te the dust or te the sun.

"h.1ave you lieard of -iiythilng?" hoe said,
=ixusly, as Miss Pî'iscilla cntcrod."No; but you liave."1 Sue wvore a snowy
cap and a gown of seoma soft stuff, andi sue
was sniiling at lmi, althiengli thoe were
troubled lines aboîtt brow ami oycs.

"l Ohi, ne; it is worthl nothing; only a let.
ter frein Toni's wife."

l.Anîd is She like all the rest, auixions te
belp anîd s0 sorry-so very sorry, that shie
knows of netlhing. sultable just iiow?"

Tiiere wvas a littie anger iii tue sinile that
played over Mies Priscilla's lips as she put
bier question.

"'No; slîe does flot wrife that exacttly."1 He
rose liurriedly, and ivent te the windowv, and
stood lookiîîg eut uit tlîe lioncysweet blos-
soins of tlîe Nvoodbiiuc that presscd against
the panes.

"'Thenîwhat (tees sle write? IL is very lin-
~portant to me."-

Mr. 11-ornby groaned.
4"Yeu will believe thatl have donc niy Very

'best fer yeu' lie said anxieusly.
'T"es, yes; but whiat is it?"

* '31rs. 'roui -lerîiby Nvants a governess for
ber live chîildrcn, anid becaube I kloîv you
and recoiimniend yeu she will engage you if
yo)u wislî."1

"Oh01, liow good You arec.-huw graztefttl 1
amni" ler lips quivere(l as silo di)oke, but
Blhe Could neot lt the tears f ail, thliugh they
zicarly blinided lier.

"Aîîd you wvould tlîink of It?" lokl-ng at
lier mouriifully.

"0Of course I would; beggars must net be
cbeesers. Thecre aie net likely te be many
people cuiger to exigaguc an old wunia brought
uMp te x.io CiiîjAU Io3Iiîiî Bu.bldt;s, I Nvat te
t2U, and Iam very glad that can maire
zny essaY in thc houschQld oX a frieiid of

i. u lnet 1101(1 nyself 1zosponslble for 1M,
Tom," lie answered.

l'You men te say she s not perfcct? WelI,
neitlier arn I, se va are llkely te suit eacu
other. Will you %write te lier, and ask lier te,
let me know ahl she reqires?"

"I1 eau net bear iL. It hîurts me lierriblY,"7
the rector said witl îîeedless warinth.

"Doiî't be se oolishi. Il have brong"it ltaIl
on niyself. It iwill bc e ioughi te, pity
mie wlien I begin te complain."1

"Yen would noever do thiat-uiot if th.ings
were kilhing yeni."

"I>ossibly not. I was always better ut
sceldlng ether people tlian at speaking of
inyseif. But neyer mind me now. Wlîat
wiil yoîî say te yoîîr sister-lin-law?"

"I shial tell lier te cerne and ineet yeu at*
my lieuse, and inaIe aIl lier ewiî arrange-
menits, since yeu are willing te accept lier
offer.">

Miss PrIsdilla looked at hinii witli a littie
,sEern.

"Mrm, Ton lias beea the first te offer mô
tangible lielp, anîd yeu ivili kindly wvrite and
oay thuat I arn very grateful, and that I await
lier orders."1

She was more like lier old self as she spolce
thauî she ladl been, since Lime heur o! lier sacri.
fice.

'I shal xrIto te lier that yen iih nucethler
at nmy house axmy tinie slie wislîes te sec yen,"-
Mr. Iornby axswered doggely.

"Bjut %vhit Nvill slie tliîk ef tlîat wlien muy
own biouse is liere? Renimber tlîat slie 13
my future employer, and tlîat I wvant lier ap-
preval in ever-ytliing."

"But she is nîy sister-ii-law%, and a domi-
neering weman, aimd I want lier te under-
etand wliat I thuik of you, and whmat place I
wisli you te take lu lier lieusehld."1

Miss Priseila looked «zt him. dexiibtfuilly.
"If oxly yen den't make a uiess of tluings

after ail."1 slîe said.
lie stareci a moment, then a change.

comae over bis countenance, and he sat
dowvn and fairlv roared with l1auyhiter.

Concluded Next Month.

TirE Grand Lodge Library of Iowa,
located in the Library building at
Cedar Rapids, has inspired, the editor
of the Cedar IRapids flepublican to
prepare a series of articles explana.
tory of its literary riches, the first of.
which is devotedl te, the volumes re-
speeting Mythology and Religion.
Every effort te call attention te, the
great libraries of the oraft, will accom..
plish good. Books are te be cou.
sultedl sad read, net te be foodor
moths.


